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CHAP!lU\ t 
TUE PROBLEM 
~ltt\T JS COMMUfUCAIIONS? 
Communtcatlon.s ta first of all the exchange of ldeas between two or 
more people. Thua we must recognize that it la a two-way relation• 
ship. There must be both glve and take • talking and ltstenlng. 
In order to be succesaful1 however, every communtoatlon eltuatlon 
needs one further element• That element la understanding by both 
parties. Understanding ts one lngredtent that must never be taken 
for grantedi What a man lntenda to communicate ts not the determinant •• 
tt ls the Interpretation by the receiver that determines the ultimate 
effectiveness of the communication. 
What picture does the word COMMUNICATION brlns to mind? Perhaps each 
of ua has hla own concept of the word, but tn buslnesa COMMUNICATIONS 
ls more than a vord. It ls an area of operations, an •tmosphere, a 
set of attitudes, a way of ltfe. tt encompasses almost every Inter• 
actlon that people have v1th people. Talklng, writing, llatentng, 
reading -- these are forms of cotmruntcatlons •• "•••communtcatlon can 
be a loud notse or silence. It can be sight or sound, a look or• 
wave. Sometimes the Inaudible forms are more expressive ln our 
personal experience than the more famlllar written or spoken vord"1• 
It la baste management theory that tn bualneas nothing ls accomplished 
except by and through people. For a firm to function, Instructions 
must be passed dovn. by management and understood by those reaponslbte 
1 Wardle, ttarry C •• Communlcotlonss Koy to Understanding (Willow 
Grove, Pait National Office Management Asaoctation, 1954)• P• 11. 
2 
for thetr execution. There must also be a feed•back of information. 
to management as weU as coordination of the actions of untta and 
Individuals on tho same organtzatlonal level, for manaRement aeldom 
deals dtrectly with operational materials or money or methods. It 
deals vlth thesa through people. It does not meet quotas, maintain 
schedules, reduce costs, nor improve quality and volume except 
through people. thus communtcattons ts the errand boy between 
pla.nntng and action• between tdea and execution. betveen product and 
customer. 
~ttY ts COMMtmtCATIONS A PRO~LEM tN "tltS HOME OFFtCE OF ttr§ OI' VtR.OlNtA? 
In Its nlnety•one years of operations• Llfe of Vlrgtnta•s home office 
staff has grown from leas than ten to more than 600 employees. In 
organizing to handle the srowtng 4!1\terprlse, management resorted to 
a deeper vertical organtzatlon vlth a number of levels of management 
ei:iployees until "communication, like the vater at the delta of a rlver, 
finds the channels complex and filled with sedlmentatlon"2• 
With thts nrovt:h came speclallzatlon. Soon there vere depo~tmenta 
responsible tor the broad phases of the business, dlvlalons handling 
segments of each departmental function, specialized section• wlthln 
each dtvtslon and even apeelaltzed units within many aectlona. Dta• 
tlnctlve vocabutarles, tnstructlons, data and reports developed. 
This O?"g4nl%atlonal development, whllo essential to compl x business, 
proved destructive to the atmosphere of mutual understanding of jobs, 
2 Merrlhue1 Willard v., Managtne by Comm!.:!Dtcntlona (Nev York• McGraw• 
Hill Book Company, Ina. 1 1960) 1 P• 6. 
3 
problems, and Interests which had typlfted the ~ller, and .. .p,~pa 
lesa efflclent, organtzat,on. Perhaps because the condition g~eloped 
so gradually, conrnuntcatlona has only recently been recognlaed as a 
problem at Life of 1lrgtnla. 
Today's de.veloptng concept of management exercised largely by per• 
auaston rather than by comand puts a great new. premium on communl• 
cattons. The quality of planning and organhlna la greatly affected 
by the quality and speed of Information flowing dovn"'8rd, upward; and 
laterally. Llkevlse, to be successful• management must be aasured 
that the results of such planning and organizing are made known, 
understood and acceptable to all parts of the enterprise through 
competently administered cornmuntcatlons.3 
Since Life of Vlrginla attempts to slve lts employees the greatest 
possible opportunity for advancement by promoting from wlthlnt many 
of lts supervisory personnel have come up through the ranks. There ls 
no formal supervlaory or management training program• therefore• 
tralnlng la ltmtted to what la learned on the Job •• provldlng little 
Instruction In the art of communtcatlona. Consequently, there la 
llmlted appreclatlon of the Importance of COl'llnUnlcatlona at the flrat 
llne supervisory level vhere It ls essential. Althoush experience 
oriented training la good, It produces the best resulta when It la 
coupled with formal training. "Wlth such a combination, the time saved 
wt 11 be almost tncalculable. Moreover, l t vi 11 prevent many errors 
3 !!?.!At P• 22 
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4 betng compounded by 'trlal•and•error• •• the hard way to learn. " 
THI? noJ .. tl: OF CO~UNICATIONS n: T11E Mt'\l'lACEMltNT PROCESS
The traditional theory cf management ls usually expressed ln terms of 
the functions which a m nager performs. These functions include 
Planning, Organlztng1 Motivating• Coordlnatlng; Controlling• Delegating• 
Evaluattngt Dtrecttng, Supervlatng, etc.5 For stmpllclcy, all of these 
functions are srooped under the matn functions of Planning, Executing 
and Controlling. 
Planning, ns used in this paper, meanst setting objectives, formulating 
atrateay, and deciding among alternative lnvestmenta or couraea ot 
actton. This function la performed at all levels of management from 
the president to the flrst•llne sapervlsor; however, the degree and the 
comptoxtty of the planning varies with the level of management. "For 
upper management the function should be broad, creative, and long•run. 
For lower levels of management, the planning functton tands to be 
short•run and more routtno.6" 
Execution, for our purpose• covers the functions of Organizing• 
motlvat1ng, delegating, supervising, and dlrectln3. It encmnpassea 
the functions necessary to carry out the plan. Often lt requtrea 
comnuntcatlons through several management leve~a and the coordination 
of lino and staff f unctlons. 
4 Short1but"ger, Martin L., "The Supervisor& Prof esstonal or 'Business 
Mechanic" Management o( Personnel Quarterly;, Vol. ,1. No. 5 lAutum• 
Winter 1962), P• 28. 
5 Rouse• Robert J • and Mcintyre, John M. 1 ~Management Theory tn 
Practice" Advanced Management, (October. 196t), P• 7. 
6 Shortzhurger, op. clt •• P• 28. 
"Control ts concerned vtth (1) •tandarda, (2) report of achievement, 
(3) evaluation and (4) correcttve actlon. In general, as the functlon 
moves doun the organization, lt tends to become moro important 
numarlc~lly and 'mOre eclse tn nature {e.g., production, quality 
and coat control), whereas at upper 1e~e1a the controls are fewer in 
number but 'R'!Ore Important (e.g. broad ftnanclal controls, market share, 
etc.)"7 
The function• of planning, execution, and control are tted together 
by communlcattons. The trnnsltlon from one function to the next cannot 
be made without tt. The mllnngement process depends upon communlcatlona 
for the foltowtngt 
1. To supply the lnfomatton necessary for making plans. 
2. To place the plan ln action by: 
a. def tntns the plan 
b. setting objectives 
c. delegating responstblltty and authority 
d. motlvattng1 supervtalng and dlrecttng personnel 
c. ~oordinatlng action 
3. To meanure perto msnce by comparing reports of performance wt th 
standards set ltt the planning stage. 
4.. To feP.d•back tnformatlon necessarv for corrective eetlon and 
replanning. 
? Ibid 
-
6 
The tllustratlon below shows the tnterdependenco of the management 
process on commmttcnttone•
NECESSARY 
PLANNING 
·Set Objectives 
'Formulate Strateg 
. Decide Among 
Alternatives 
t> 
EXECUTION 
·Organize 
·Delegate 
'Motivate 
.Direct 
FEEDBACK 
CONTROL 
·Measure 
Performance 
t> ·Isolate variances 
. Aid Replanning 
Cct'lmUnicatlons plays a lame role in the prooeas of manasement. 
Management htls been defined as the vocation of achlevlnt desired
results through other people.8 thus, the rnsnoger must be able to 
communtcate clearly and to tn0tlvatc people. He must be able to see 
the business as a whole and to Integrate hta function with tt. ne 
must• ln other words, be able to obtain the responatble partlctpatlon 
of other managers, of staff spcclollstst and of hls· subordinates. To 
accompU sh these tasks ond to perform as planner, executor, and con• 
troller he must depend heavily upon hls abtllttes to communicate. 
COMMUNIChTlONS • A tHnEE•DIMENSIONAL PROBLEM 
Three categories of communlcattons have been mentioned. nut are there 
really three separate and dlstlnct problems? Isn't there such a close 
relationship between communications upward• downward• and laterally 
that they are welded together Into a single problem •• a three• 
dtmenslonol problem? By definition, it was stated that communlcatlons 
ls not just a vord but ls an area of operations. Further, it ts a 
8 Rouse, on. ctt!, P• 3 
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mothod of c nduct and any campaisn directed toward any one of the 
three dimensions of the problem will affect the other two. For 
example. the creation of an ef fecttve program for dlssemlnatlng 
information and lnstructlona from management ls the first step in the 
establishment of a communications atmosphere. This atmosphere will 
also be conducive to the oxpresston of employees' views• suggestions, 
crttlclsms, and needs to management, aa vell as coordinating the 
actions of units and lndlvlduala on the same organlzatlonat level. 
Thte does not lrnply that a concentrated effort in any one area will 
automnttcally solve the problems of the other two areas, but such 
efforts will have a direct effect on all dimensions. For example. 
to achleve effective downward communlcatlons the flrst•ltne auper-
vlsor must ftrst build a satisfactory relationship with each of 
hla employees. He tnUSt be recor.ntaed as honest, sincere, considerate 
and trustworthy. Where such employee•oupervisor relationships exist 
in a vork group, downward commun.tcatlons ls more effective because 
the ccr.nmun.lcator ls highly regarded, respected and trusted. "Imme• 
dlately hta upward communtcattona will Improve markedly. This ls 
true because good two•way cormiuntcattons la not so much a cause of 
high morale aa lt la a result of auch a condltlon ... 9 nach employee 
feeb fne to discuss both vork and personal problema with candor. 
In such an atmosphere of aecurlty employees do not bum up energy 
or waste time w1 th inner anxletlea and frustration•• 'they become 
free to release their creativity; they find It easter to function 
9 Mer~ihue• op. clt., P• 195. 
10 
as a teacn. 
DIMENSION NlMBE.R ONE • DOWNWARD COMMUNICATIONS 
8 
No eonverontlon ls unlmportant to an employee lf it ls vtth hla 
"boas"• No matter how casual the exchange may be, tt should be 
remembered that lt may be the highest spot •• or the lowest •• ln 
the subordtnate'a day. "The successful executive Is the one who 
ta aware of his effect on other people, and ts able to communicate 
to others his sincere tntereat In them as lndlvlduala. Thl• ta true 
11 
at any level In the organlzatlon•" 
No matter how convlnctngly the manager supports an "open door" 
policy to hle office, he must eventually recognize that there la no 
vay of ellmlnatlng tho employee"'IXtanagement class dlsttnctlon. In• 
formality, 11armth, and frequent contact may produce an atmosphere 
of frlendllness, but rarely ln a face•to•face situation does a sub-
ordinate forget who's boss. This fact bears emphasis because It ls 
the major cause of the difference ln viewpoint which often acts aa 
a block to comr.runtcatlons. 
Management vants employee& to develop understanding and enthusiasm 
for the CO!ftPany and to identify themselves with it. To accomplish 
this management must think and speak in terms of what the entployees 
want as well as what the co:npany needs. If it learns to apply this 
policy effectively, Its messages wl11 reflect ltn concern for the 
16 tbtd, P• 107. 
11 Balinsky• Benjllmtn mid Ruth Burgar, The l~dcutlve Iptervlew A Brl~ge 
to P!Ople (New York: Uarper & nrothers. 1959)• P• 6. 
Murnan relations needs of the employees. Employees need t.o be well 
tnfomed lf they are to understand, accept and. cooperate with the 
purposes of the company. Fear of change, whlch ta bom of ·mlsin• 
formation or lack of lnfotmatlon, for example undemtnea tba feeling 
of security and -morale of the euiployeas. "Failure to be 'lrl Q he 
know• ls damaging to the employees• personal esteem and forces them 
to depend on the grapevine or gossip hounds for their Information. 
Communtcatlon ta essential for employee morale. Low productivity 
nd l orale are birds of a feather." 12 
Facts to be communtcated fall Into two .broad categories ••·those
the employee must be told and thoee he should be to14. there are 
elementary facts that muat be told tu order to accomplish the Job 
facts that directly and immediately affect -the employee or hl  job. 
They include Information pertaining to vork asatgnment•t work f ow. 
methods of 09eratton, pay; overtime, work rules and regulatlona, 
•nd job duttes and responslbllltles. Lesa obvious but just as 
essential are the facts that should he told. These are of direct 
interest to employees but are not essential to job performance. They 
relate to vacation and holiday poltcles, company services for 
employees expected standards of personal conduct and general 
information about the company •• lts organization, its history 
and development, lts objectives, and plans for gro~th and expansion. 
At work an Gl'Dployee vanta to know hov and where he $t&nda1 and v 
tmporunt he ls to bile organUatlon. He may seek this lnforrnatton 
12 Wardle, op. ctt., P• 24 
10 
in any of several forms •• compllmenta, extra pdvUeges, or even 
tn the form of e7ttra wol'k or responalbllltles. For a wotktng 
tndtvldual, the job and the company are the hub of hta universe. 
Shop talk ls not spoken just at the office. lt ts a topic of con~ 
versatlon between husband and vlf e, frlenda, party•goerst •• lndl• 
vtduals tn almost any type pf social contact. 
The conrmmlcations problem betweEm the Life of Vtratnla and lta 
employees vas pointed out vlvldly ln 19.58 when a consulting flxm 
vas brought ln to eetcbllah work standard•• No general announcement 
was made to the employees regarding the actlvltlea of the consultl113 
engineers. Aa a result rumors flew, bltternees developed and confu• 
ston arose. Many omployees dld not understand how the study was to 
be made and worl<ed f everlshly, thinking they must do that to hold 
thotr joba. The results •• some standards were tncorrectly estab• 
ltshed• employees were transferred who should not have been, backlogs 
piled up and in many cases standard• had to be re•calculated and 
employees returned to prevloue aaalS11menta. 
One of tho principal deterrents to good downward c0tm1unlcatlons ta 
the sheer atze and acope of modern bustneaa operations. Key personnel 
at the various levels are busy lndlvlduala whooe desks easily be• 
come bottlenecks of coawunlcattona by virtue of the variety and 
magnitude of the tasks placed upon them. Conventional organlzatlonal 
channela become ao long that communtcatlons either bog down along 
the way or ere diluted by the time they reach their destlnatton. 
To overdome thl• barrier there must be a planned manageraent coammtca• 
tlons program designed to supply information ln a conctse eaatly under• 
11 
f&tood form. Such a progl'am would eliminate tho unnecusary papen
from croaslng the  busy executive•• desk· and would cbannel lnfol'U!Atlon 
directly to th~•• who need lh
Some blockage of communications downward may alao be attributable 
to 4lfttng at vartoua points along the line of command. Supervisors 
may fall to circulate information through sheer force of inertia• 
leek of time• or most often •• failure to understand the nood fer 
communieattng. !hey may weed out some because lt seems irrelevant 
t~ the•~ pe uliar 5ituatlont or they cay deem lt •dvlaable to stop 
clrculatlon at their ataUon for reasons of aecurtty  or ·•trateny13 
somatlmet a naceaoalY practice, but.. nevel"theleaa one wbtch tmpalra 
full cotnmunlqatlons. 
Down.ward communtcatlons ls the backbone of a bualneaa enterprise. 
Successful dey•to•day operations ;are impossible without It. 
DIMENSION UUM86R TWO • UYJARD C~UNICATl~ 
It ta important that the worker understand 111ua1emet1t•a problem• and 
needs. But it ts equally lmportant for management to understand the 
worker's problems and needa •• the pressures brouRht upon the worker 
by the Increasing cost of living; the deep•seated hunger for recog• 
nltloni the resentments built up by real or imagined unfair treatment; 
the desire to feel he ls a roember and not merely a servant of the 
enterprlaa. 
13 Pflffner, John M., The,Supervlslon of Personnel (Englewood Cliff• 
N.J.: Pr.enttce•nall, Inc •• 1958), P• 154. 
12 
P ple in all phases of busin s need to feet free to 'talk to their 
cdoTs an t  kn they wtl  be met by atn.e  underntandfnz• 
Bu too many supervi ors •• although they announce chat the!?' doon 
are aluaya open ••fat l to lhten •ffectlvely and thel!' aubotdlnatea, 
tn the face of this fntlutet have little Incentive to snake the effort 
t municate• 1he effect of this can nty be that •ubordtnates 1'111 
withdr w f-rom their supervisors and ceas .. to bring up Important problems 
that should be aired for both parties' benefit .. 14 
An employee wants to bo able to go into hls supet'ior•a offtce, speak 
fr nkly and receive st tghtfol"Ward answera. This t• true not only 
f clertcai employees bu management persottnet ea vell• For example, 
one f the young men ln Life of \'irginta•s ttfddla-managment group 
made thl s statement about a year after being promoted into a new 
department: "One thing about thl a job, I Gm\ always val1t tnto the 
boss• office and say vhat ls on my mind, \lhen I come out t know 
where I st4nd •• I may not alwaya like tt but at least I know vhere 
I stand. That ts something I never had ln all those year• In ray 
other job." 
The ne ary placing of employeet tn superior and subordln!te te• 
latlonshlps ln the organlzatlonal structure inherently discourages 
the fne flow of tnfotmatlon, tdeas, augAestl0n•• and questions .. · 
It !a axlomattc that the aubordlnate tends to tell hta aupervlaor 
'What interests the latter vhilc refraining fl'Ot'I dlseusalng uhat the 
14 Nichols, Ralph G. ond Leonard A. StQVena, "Listening to People", 
Harvard nu~tncsa nevtcv, Vol. lS, No. 5 (September-October 1957)• P• 90. 
supervisor doesn• wlsh to hear. He tends abo to Coven:" up pl'Obleuia 
and mistakes which reflect on htm. 15 tl ,freely tella he >oas .those 
things \."hloh wtll enhance hta posltton an. .:demonstnte hle succeaa 
tn meettng the problems of the day. This creates distortion ln tba 
upwnrd flow of C0111t'luntcations which ultimately must be matched by
dlatortlon in the do,m.ward flow of lnstructtons and lnformatlon from 
the supervisor. 
A fac.tor ·of ten overlooked at every level ts that each aubo~dlnete 
haa a responsibility to hla superio to keep hlJll trif PJ'med. A sub• 
ordtnnte should never permit ht a boas to be eurpd •e4• Regardlt»ts 
of .the employee's posltton ·- &:lark or executiv .• .the bosa.' .l ~• 
'right to knov what he is doing 1n regard to his asalgped or de18Dltbd 
duties. Not tale•bearlng, not office gossip and l'U1!01'9t .but wh  the 
:employee ls dolng, how he ls dolnt lt  and what he ls  plannhtg ti) c:to. 
Mos subordinates want to keep thelr aupervlsors tnfomed1 but unleaa 
an empleyee flnda hla boas alncorely Interested he ~dlt seldom ,approach 
him with any lnformatton other than what he knows the l>oss· want~ .to 
hear .. 
1t followa than that any effective attack flll the barrlers to com-.
munlcattona muat deal wltn the task of lessening tha lnh1blt1ng 
of feet of the aubordinatc-suparvJaor relatlonahtp. An !'ataiosphere
of approval" fat COlUUUDlCatlona must be developed to wch • egree 
15 IUchardRt ·Max· o. and WU lam A. Nlelander (Edltora) Rea4tnga tn 
Management (Clnc1nnatl 1 Ohio: So~th•Weatern Publ,shlag· mnpany, 19$8) 1 
'lh 112. 
14 
tha. tho trtios will mutually welcome suggestions• admit problems 
nd ocept crlttclsm. Un ss this atmosphere can 'mt'developed and 
matnttdned  et'factive utmard CO!tlmun1cattons !a lmposslblth
DIMENSION NUMDER TURES • tATeRAL CO!'>f.IL"NICAT!ONS 
Often overlooked In a business enterprise la the vital need for 
better channel$ of lateral communtcatlons. Despite the great Inter• 
dependence of the various functions, hori~ontal communtcat1ona ln 
16 
moat compa~ies to otroelous. Some of the moat persistent and 
acute problems of c.dm!nistration stem from def 1ctcnclea in lateral
corf:mtnlic11t!ons. As a esult., employees in va..-1oua fum::ttonn erect
elaborate grapevines to compcnoate for the lacll of ·formal channels 
betwen functions oncl bct11:een posttiono at the Sc.t:if;! level  Thesa 
channels are mothered by necessity because the workers themselvoa 
want to set tho Grk dono properly. they. recognize that ·chey can• t 
pro~rly pcrlorm their duties ~thout comwtcaUng directly 'Clltli t!\e 
paople whose work ts rela ed to theirs. In doing ao they also realize 
that such ahar.nals are not official nnd henca, may· evm feel sutlty 
about u 1n  th
Language ttoelf can be a barrier to effcctivo comnmtcatlona. "The 
minds of speaker ttnd henrer r.ieet wen they agree on the soma referent. 
tf th~ hearer find• no referent or selecta a referent dlfferencfrom 
that of tho speaker, their minds do not meat. 17 The ltnterier•a 
1\1 Merrthuc• PP• cit., P• 159. 
17 Chase, Stuart, The Tyranny of \1orda (Nev York,: Hew York& Uarcourtt 
nrace and Co., 1938), P• 177. 
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nderatandlng ts governed not only by the wrda ha hnra but alao 
by  the rtencea to which be nlatea them. "Dabt t.t' ~o tha accountant 
eans th  left•hand alde of an  account; to the 'Weekly pre11lU1D insurance 
•lesmAf lt maan• the amount of premium he la responatble for collecting. 
Mathmattcal aymbola have an extensional meaning to the actuary but to 
the mtratned they are meanlngle11. Thia lack of' a common referen.t la 
responstble for much mtaunderatandlng ln bualnesa COtmluntcatlon•• Thia 
ts especially true In communlcattona between departments or between 
line and atafr atnce each often has lta own connotatio  of certain words. 
If cootdinattoa la to be achieved• lt ta lmportant that there be 
adequate eonrmunScatton along the vorlc flow. People ·whose joba are 
related muac be able to wol'k out thel 1' relatton1hlpa theuelve1 and 
not depend exclu•tvely cm oi'dera flowing from aO'lnl C81\tra1 point 
above• tt uould be unthlnkablet tor Instance• that the President· 
of ttfe of Vlrgtnta should have to personally coordinate th• acttvlttea 
of the PoUcyown.en Settle• Dtvlalcm and the Accountl118 Department ... 
yet he ta the toweat ranking officer responatble for both functions. 
It ta stmllerly lmpl'SCtlcable that the managers or aselatant managers 
of these departments ahould pe'tsonally 1upervtae the many Interactions 
Involved when they should be handled by the lower uni ts concerned. 
The close relationship between the three dimension• of c01mDunlcatlona 
should not be forgotten because confllct• between horizontal and 
vertical communlcatlona are an evar-preaent posalbtllty. Information 
flowing horlzontally and declalons made at lover levels may at any 
time dtarupt the central planning and coordination. the cure depends 
14 
cm $ndlvlcluall bavlag sufflClent underatandtng of ov AU operations 
and pl'Oblema of the company to know whtch deCl•lona they ·caa aately 
~. at .thelr reapecttve levels .nd which muat be referred epvard 
lf dl•ruptlon ls not to occur aomevt:tere els1h 
Of sreat conce  to management ahould be the misunderstanding, 
Jealousies• lack of coordlnatlont and wasteful lnternal rlvalrle• 
caused by faulty lateral coanuntcatlons. the Bibltcal Tower of Babel 
la perhapa the 1110Bt outstanding example of vhat can ·happ• vh•h there 
la a breakdown tn COtllmuntcationa between people who are vorktng to• 
gethe.r on • oommon problem. When these people could no lonsu  o
mmicate they became ausplcloua  and 'thought each other tnan•t so 
they were unable to work to3ether and each went hta·ow: way•• end 
the Tower waa nev-er C0111Pl•ted• Modem business does not 10 to thta 
~tr-8 but au.aplclona and Jealouatcs are often caused. by· :11t11Ullder• 
•tandlng 0£ the other person'• or other section'• respon•tblUUear 
practice•• vtewpolnt11 goals··  and plan••
Cooperation may not possess the same compelling n.atural incentive 
as competltlon; yet man haa a strong desire to belong to a group md 
to maintain a contlnuoua and close aasoclatlon vlth other people. 
Most men are wUUng to work together when they can •ee that lt ls 
for a COftlDOn oause. these tendencie tCJvard cooperatlon can be 
cultivated and directed Jnto productive channel•• 
Management can be welded Into a single-minded group •• a tea •• 
when lta members know and understand tts objectlves1 when each haa 
conf ldence tn the other, when each can see that working v1 th others 
17 
will promote the achlovemente of the,organhatlon an.d thereby hla 
own lndlvtdual auccea• and 1ecurtty~ When thia atmoaphere prevails 
personal confltcta •• stubbornness, b1aker1ng, etan~lna up fot "right•"• 
and jealou  guarding of preroga lve1 •• atve  way to  a wt 1Ungneaa  to 
c;onslder the other fellow's tdeas• to aea .bis .vtewpoh,ts1  and to 
coaipromlae with hlm to attain group achievement instead of individual 
glory. 
eration among supervisors la extremely important where the work 
moves from one department to another and the organlsatlon does not 
permit a common line superior who.ta empowered. to enforce compliance 
wlth rules and JChedules, A aupervltor'• effe<:tlveaeaa ln such a 
ait\Ultlon depend• ~ the departments that precede hla ln the ord~ 
of operations and upon the departmeu.ta that render aervlce to ht•• 
therefore, he Sa, ln a aenae• reaponslble for exectlng front thoee 
department• correct completlcm and timely deUvery of the wortc, and 
the very nature of thta relationship can eaatly lead to conflict, 
To overcome thta obstacle management must create an at11X>aphera that 
crossea departmental ltnea tn pl'OmOtlng cordial good feellng 1 a 
cooperative aplrtt, and wllllngneas to understand one another'• 
problems. 
Thta atmosphere of cooperatlon ta the iamedlate result of effective 
lateral communlcatlon; yet ln the absence. of both effective downward 
COU!tllunlc:atlon to lntroduca these concepts of hal'UlOny aud unlty1 and 
upward commWJ.lcatlon to advise management ot the progress of thelr 
acceptance, such an atmosphere cannot be created. 
Th• ltfect• of Poot' Commurdcadonl
Many of Management'• problems are traceable t6 fatluna ln ommunl 
catlona. Someone neglecta t tell the putcha1hi1 &sent ttlat a· 'latge'r 
1upply of a cercatn form wt 11 bo needed tn eonjuru!tlon Vlttt • tea 
aign; a promlalng Junior executive accepts an attractive offer 
from a competitor because his boaa gave him no lndlcatlon hew his 
work was appreciated; a department head•a report goe1 unTaad because 
his erior wanted only a brief summary of the problem. 
The coat f tneffecttve commllt'llCatlon of thla sort: I• beyond ea1cu• 
latlon •• not only in terms of tlme and money but tn mtsunderetandlng, 
"'efftclency and hosttltty. To 8'cel'C18e authorltYt ·cOll:lm.ftilcatl ls 
essential The aame ts true of l adershlP• But wherea1 fatlure ln 
authority and leadership reault ta ·rebellion, failure tu c mt\llll• 
catlona result tn ecce••lve expenses and poot dectalon.a, acttOlUl and 
perf oimanca.
"It behooves a firm to devott 11 great deal of •ttentlort to COlllnUill• 
cations. One reason ls that most eOlllJ>antea probably spend litore money 
and mon bou s on communtcattona •• and get le•• ·from It JJ•I' dollar 
spent •• than en any other etngl ctlvtty.•18 The visible exp nditures 
tall only a part of the story. Failures in communtcatlona reault tn 
wrong dectslons which may turn out to be more costly than the tangible 
ccmmruntcations expense ahovn by the prottt and lots statement• occasion• 
ally, essential Information never reacha• the doclalon maker or reachea 
18 Jonn. Mantey Nowe• E'ltecuttve Declston Maldn (Homwood, Ill.: 
Richard o. Irwin, Inc •• 1957), P• 174. 
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httu too lat•• Hot:t10ver1 ·men are frequently atven enoneoua tacts aa 
a reault elthe~ of mtsunderatandtn1 of what tnformatton vaa needed or 
deliberate mtsreproaentatlon• the co1t• of these wrong declatona are 
very real one1!h A company eouatantly plagued by such decUslona wlll 
almoat tnevltably lose aalea volume and opetate under the handicaps 
of abnormally htgb expenses
Professors Alex Bavelas and Dermot 8al'rett dl'aw the follovlng algnt• 
ftcant analogy tn depleting the role of commmatcatlona tn • buatneaai 19 
lt la entirely poealble to vtew an organtzatton aa an elaborate 
oyatem for gathering, evaluating, recombtnlng• and dlasemlnattng 
tuf ormattois. 
It ta not aurprtatng, ln these term•• that the etfectlveneae of 
an organt:atlon wlth respect to the achievement of tta goala 
should be ao closely related to lta effecttvene•a in handling 
tnformatton. tn en eaterprlsa wbOu succeaa hlnge1 upoa the 
coordlnatlon of the efforts of all lta members• the manager• 
depend completely upon the quality, th• amount• aad the rate 
at vhlch relevant Information reaches them. The rest of the 
organl :zattoa, In tum, dapend• UJ)Ol1 the ef flcl •CJ wl th which 
the managers can deal with this Information and reach conclualona 
and decision••
Thia line of reasoning leads ua to the beltef that communl• 
catlon ta not a secondary or derived aspect of ·oqat'lhatton •• 
a ~helper" of the other and presumably more baste function. 
Rather, It ta the eaaence,of Ol"R&nlzed'actlvlty end la the 
baste p'l'Oceaa out of wbtch all other functtona derl. ve. The 
goals an organtutlon aeletctat the methods It applies, the 
effectiveness vtth wblch tt lmprovea lta own procedures •• 
all these htnse upon the quality and the avallablllty of the 
lnformatlon ln the syatens. 
taktng thla thought a Step fut:ther, tf. tt\1tenterprlse l1 to be success• 
ful• management mu1t In.duce all membera of tbe orgatntlon to 1tve 
freely and fully of thelr human energy• mental and phyatcal. 
19 Bavelas• Alex and Dermot Banettt "An hpertmental Appl'Oac\\ ta 
Organtaattonal COU1Uuntcatlon1"1 er109n9l. March l95lt P•~368• 
Raw humlln ene'f'3Y l• a very unusua fo  a.oh of  lathe 'ft!IAat•l" 
of th  ra at Which wtt l'elcuure o ·1hart ot It. tmastne for a moment 
that there ts a valve that controls that rate• tt can be opened slightly 
to free only ~nough human energy to get by on the job and keep from 
belng fi ed. Or the valve ean be opened wlde to let ntental and 
phyalcal enGTgy l"U9h forth for maximum prcductlvlty. 
The reasons for withholding eterRy are not usually phtslcal. They 
are the result of fallacious or distorted beliefs and concepts that 
bring about negative attltudea. 
The'te 1ome tti eptl one to b correctftd for 'Udmil'lt 'rett!as& 
of hUtaml el'lt
Ftrat. there ts the old tdea that stockholders get all the cream 
while workera get the aklm milk. There la little understandlng ot 
the meantns and la 0ttance of h vital t • rlik, capital, 
depreetatto plov•bacl< nd of ho11 job• yeatt1 ~reated. 
A common belief, too, ta that the boas tTlea to hold people down; 
that doeen•t va to 'Set t'heM ad . 1'he and almttar 'beUefa 
combine to create ln the mtnda of many employees reaentf ul f eettnsa 
of per1ecucloft a d lnjury.20 
There ts also a fear.of v rldng onetelf :tight out of t'ht Job  ff one 
does too good a job. Many people are ah·ald that, tf they achlete 
M.gh level of output tn Teapcmae to ncy. tt\la t'hfm' wt u·
8 Ltvtngato a.s. "Empleyee Attitudes and ProducttvltY" t ,Amertcm 
Man•semegt ·Assoct4tt99. Msnagement Report No• 63 (1961) P• • 
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become t.he dally work requtrement •• a standard wtttch ·they ·fee\0 ·wou1ct· 
be tmposstble. to malnttdn over a long period. 
There ta the usual resistance to change In accustomed procedures. 
We all feel tt; we prefer to cling to the statue quo• the habitual, 
the famtUar. 
And then there ts the conviction on the part of many workers that 
management ta both neglectful and falltble1 An employee aays,. "Look 
at this typewrlterl How can 1 get any speed out of thta thing? t 
have been after them for two years to get me an electric one, and 
what happens? Nothtna•" Or a aupervtsol' complains, "When they moved 
that vaU baak t trled to get them to repaint the whole l'OOtn a dtf• 
fe~ent color but they d!dn•t do lt. If l· can•t even get nev palntt 
what" can I expect to achhwe7° 
The results of a survey conducted by the University of Michigan at 
Detroit Edison Co •• may auggeat the close relatlonahtp between 
conmuntcatlons and absenteeism. Here ts lfhat the finding• ahowa 21 
1. Supel'Vlsora who "talk over"' job and porscmal problero 
vltn thelr vort<era reported fewer absences. 
2. Employee• vlth good attendance records are more enthual• 
astto about tbelf work; ll~e to be kept informed on hav 
they are dotns• 
3. Employees who can be made to feel they are a part of a 
team are seldom absent. 
too many employees come to work With-negative attitudes •• lacktns 
21 Bureau of nuatnesa Practice, Office Executives Bulletin (Englewood 
Cliff• N.J., Prentlce•Uall, Inc., 1962), Report No• 148, P• 1. 
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ccmftdence in management• mlslnformed,on management's motives. pollclea 
and practices, f oelSna that their Interests and those of management 
are In constant conflict. Under the atressea and atraln•·of tha· 
job, these dtfferenoes becoine acutely magnified.· Cooperacton 
breaks down and producttve effoYt suffers. 
Such an attitude la a serious block to achieving the company•s 
goals. There ts a job to be done. lt ts largely a job of supplantlng 
Incorrect beliefs with truth, and to do this there must be effective 
communtcatlonct-
COM1UNICA!IONS AND LABOR UH!ONS 
Considerable credit for the change taking place In bualneaamen•a 
attitude toward internal communlcatlona can be given to the wilon 
1ft0Vement. Union offtcials are highly aucoeaaful coamiunlcatora. 
Labor leaders today too of ten out•communtcate management ln strategy, 
In timlnst and ln volume. They award acholarahtpa and f ellowshlpa 
to enable their members to match training with that of management• 
They employ top•fllght profeaatonal talent and send members to 
untverslty•conducted SU!Mler. school& to Improve the. lnflueilce of thelr 
22 
communications. Day. ln and day.out they communicate Sn· terms of 
"yottt. It ls Im! and~ Ul'llon, wand?.!?!!£ pocketbook, XJ!l! and 
your famtly, xou and iour. right to wric. 
Fortunately• ..anagement ba1 begun to learn this prlnctple. froat the 
unions (vho ln many Instances run away wlth publtc sympathy when a 
22 Merrthue; op •• cit.t P• 11. 
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strike la innlncmt or tn progress) and la beglnnlng to communicate 
tn terms of the spcftetc self •interest of the employee. It ta begin• 
nlng to emphasize the you •• how you can succeed tn the offtce or plant• 
how you can advance yourself,, how you can protect your Job 1ecurt ty. 
Wt th thts •pproach management ta beglntdng to reach the employee, to 
guide the employee•• thinking on economtca, to build the attitude needed 
to tum out the klnd of job. management wants• "Yet employee attitude 
surveys disturbingly reveal that one of management•• poorest •kllls .ta 
tta ability to Interpret its good intentions. lta goals (and their values 
to everyone)t tn a timely and meaningful mannere••"23 
Perhaps one reason unlons are able to orgentze a company ls the lack of 
mutual understanding between the company and lta employees. the employee• 
feel that amu1gement ta tndlfferent to them and tbelr welfare, ther-e• 
fore, t.hey muat bring in a strong third party for protection. !ha 
following excerpts from a letter written to the editor• of ''The saturday 
2 Event~ Poattt 4 by union member Han:y Wlldraan helpsa to expiUn thl• 
feeling. 
23 
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Moat employee-employer friction ta caused leas by demands 
for higher pay than by thla f eeltni of isolation and rejectlon. 
We realize that· tt ts impos•tble for a company prealdent to 
make htmaolf available to each and every worker. Yet, we don't 
think it la unreaaonable to expect repreaentatlves of manage-
mcmt to accept ua as craftsmen and give us recognttlon for a 
job well done •• at any rate when such credte t1 daaerved. 
Afte~ two years of explortng the poaslbtltty of lmprovlng 
relations between business executives and their labor forces, 
t· came to tho eonaluston that no organteatlon can help us. 
Some kind of direct contact between managemen.t•a top brass 
Jbtdt P• 13. 
Sherrod• Robert (Editor)• "Ast de From More Money, The \lorkera Want 
•Status• and a Few Klnd Words," The Saturday Evening Popt, Vol. 234, 
No. 15 (April 151 1961) P• 10. 
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and the 'i70rkera must be s\!t up tf the heartbeat of lbotlt 1 s to be:, 
felt by thls nation+ 
One way to do this could he the atalnmnent of a representative 
of t.he co<1pany president to the. factory. Jte' should be a t:ruate4 
friend of labor who could contact his supertor•a office and set 
an; honest- an•wer to any. question affecting 'the. vortcen. the: 
workers, on their part, would assume that he represented the 
matuts;nentt but would be frank ht pnaenttna thalr vlevaa. 
To· test iny theory l. consulted more thart a hundred -of. 'lfff· feUow 
workers and explained the ldea as well as I could• With two 
e~cepttona the men agreed with ffl.Y new concept of labor relations. 
However• despite thetr ·enthuatan, all votced··the: 88tH .. gloomy pre• 
diction: "!he company president doesn•t care a damn about us• and 
he'd certatnly never consider it•. 
Ihus challenged• l made- a nat1lned effort to· gain. audience .with 
our company preslden.t. After alx montha, persistence f lnally 'WO?\ 
me an· interview, ·ttot with the president but wlth, a· nee president. 
l eltplatned it:f plan and he listened attentively. then came hi• 
answer: "H01f naive can you be to imagine that management would 
even consider any plan :to make· lttJelf· acce1alble to the wrkerat 
the president ls making multlmllllon•dollar decisions every day. 
Ile has only: one responst bt U ty •• to· earn· a pro flt for the corpora• 
tion. The few dollars aaved by appeasing the workers ta lnflntteslinal. 
our profit ·'t"epo:.rt; speaka for itself ... 
Thts lntervlew demonstrated, to me at any rat•• what mote worker1 
beUeva ••that management has no-·tnterest tn. hourly :workers ad 
leaves them to be pacified by the labor unlonl We workers would 
feel better about coopentton with management If we. could .. be atven 
more evidence that the vlce president who tumed me dovn vaa the 
exception Tather thatt the rule. 
Undoubtedly thla letter describes the unusual rather than the uaual 
management attitude. Yet this attitude ls probably present to aome 
extent ln most buslness enterprises. It la Just thla type of anti• 
Coma'IU11.lcattona attitude that drives tho employees into the arm• of 
unton organlaer•• for .the vorkers vant not only to be lnfol'mfidt but 
to be satisfled1 
No dqrea of peaab1lsut vould support. a ccmclualon chat Ufe of Vlqtnla'•· 
home office la being threatened with unlonlzatlon. On the other hand• tt 
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~ould shov an 4~cef18 of O?timtmn for management to completely discount 
the posslbtllty. It has happened to other ltf4 Insurance companies and 
:hd.preatdent of one of these compantes gave faulty eommurtldattons as 
the reason his employees joined a union .... •ln fact, the Nol!'thwttttem 
Mutual ha• a home office unton today because aome ••• employees tn the 
late '30's could not get answer4 they must have an.d meant to have.025 
tf ttfe of Vlrginta•a home office ls ever unlonized itvlll probably 
come aboue by a union's organtzlnR specialized employees such a• data 
proceastng machine opel'Ators; keypunchers, or print shttp employees. 
These employees lend themselves to unlona better than general clerical 
workers bccauae of the repet1tt1ve• routino vork they perform. Regardlosa 
of hov tt takes place, the results will be the same: even if only a 
few erftployees become union members, the onttre home office takes on 
many of the attrlbutea of a unlonlzed company. 
lt therefore behooves management to take all possible .ctton to glve tta 
employees tnformatlon and satiafactton• thla must be an eatabllahed 
pollcy ••a st&tnd4rd day-to•day practtce. tt vtll be coo.late to begin 
such a progl"am vhon a mton threatens because the union organizers can 
use this as Gmi'aUnltlon by aaylngt "See already ~have given you some• 
thing you ne~cr had before". 
EFFECT ON MORAL! 
Morale in a business organization ls an attitude of emotlonal readiness 
25 
· Robtn•on, P. K., "Maintaining Linea of Coimtunlcatlon Between Management 
and Clerical Staff"• 6nnual rroceedlnsa Life Offtce Management Assoclatton, 
1953,. ,,. 66 .. 
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wh!ch enables' the worker to tum out more and better wrk wl thout fo·· 
creaso in fatigue. 26 tt causes him to erite?' ttnthus.Uattcally tnto the 
aettvttlcs and endeavors of the group with 'wt11ch he vorks. It ,·makes 
him leas susceptible to outside ln!luences, eapeelally those whtch~t>ase 
thetr appaat on the ptcmlse that management's sole lntoresc lu hint :It 
to get all tt can end gtve as Utt le as possible tn· -retutth 
George o. Halsey gl~es eight conditions that must be Introduced into 
the ~rk situation if there ts to be a climate iavorable to the develop• 
ment of ~ood mor~l~.27 (See EY.hlblt A) 
An examination of these •lementa, reveals a close reladonthlp between 
office morale and communlcatlon•• tor example, th• maintenance of high 
morale requt-raa that management axpns·s to the worker it• convlcthm 
thac hls job 111 easentlal to the objectives of the corapany and that lt 
bas confidence h1 ht• parttcular abllttlea. furthermore an employee 
cannot feel that there ts an opportunity for advancement unless he and 
hts supervisor are able to reach an understanding •• they must be able 
to discuss the employee's strong potnts mid hls weaknesses. Every 
vorker has his goal and ncods the help and encouragement of hls eupQ~• 
lora in reaching tt. 
fl.auagensent often places a barricade tn the road to high °'°rate by 'not 
taktns action on. an employee•• proposal ••or at least keeping him 
26 Uahey, George D., Suaervlgtns People (New York& Uarpe~. &.Brothers 
Publlahers, 1953), P• 219. 
27 tbtd, P• 217 
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informed of its statue. Take the case of s staff spc<:lallst at Life 
of. VlTg!nht. Thts young man saw a need for certain controls and sub.• 
mitted a proposal to a dlvislon head potnt1ng out this need along wlth 
a recommendation for act ton.,. The dlVI ston hGad agreed frith the proposal, 
but because he felt it required constderatton by higher manasemenc, he 
t"eferred St up the chatr\ of command. Mora than four months have passed 
since then but the ataff specialist has recesved no official 1it0rd from 
m:anagementt although by way of the grapeviae he did hea~ that Ms pTOJ>o!Mll 
ns well received and would be accepted. Ho reallies that the management 
tCf!n who must consider hl• recommand.atlon have Umlted time and must make 
man1 important decisions; yet he f eela the subject of hls proposal ls 
also important and finds it difficult U! not impossible to keep manage• 
ment•s stlencct from affecting hts morale.. And If this la the reaction of 
a reasonably wll Informed member of mlddlfi!. management.• whet must be the 
effect on the morale of a clerical employ•• in a\mllar clrcUlllstancea1 
ID&ITtFICATION OF' THE INDIVIDUAL WI.TH THE COMPANY 
Self•ldenttftcatlon with the company ts esaerttlal to high morale vh1ch 
ln tum ls esaentlal to top performance.. There muat also be propel' 
methods and hlgh standards• but top performance cannot·be achle~ed without 
btsh morale. Bqually important tho lndlv!dual cannot: realise the ultimate 
sattsfaotlon from hls \IOTk unless hls morale•• ht• attitudes ~.are 
sound and co..~Stl'uctive. 
In a small bualneas, lt may not be a problem to cr~ate aelf•ldentlflcatlon 
with the enterprise. The larger the enterprise, the more routlned the 
functton •. the further removed the enployee ta from the chief e~ecutlve 
and his asaoclate•• the more difficult It ta to achl11ve aelf•tdentt'flcatlon. 
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·tt ~bocomes' oven more difficult in the bc:r.ne office of a Ufe lnsutande 
·company;_ vhere tha bulk of tho e::11>loyens are young g! rls who are not 
basically catee?'-mlnded. Narrlaae ta thett' ehtet interest tn Hfe; and 
wlth marriage co:nell proz,nanc:f -· wlth prcg.ntincy comes tum•over, And, 
of course, this makes it even more difficult to crc6te an atrooaphere 
which encourages those youngsters to ldentU!y themselvets vi th the! r 
company ... dlff'icu1t• hut not lmpossiblt'h the key to lt llea in know• 
ledge -· knowledge of the corporat!on•a alms and objectives, the methoda 
by vhleh it seeks to achieve them, the prlnctploe and philosophy vhtch 
govern lta operation. But also there must be knovlcdgo and unde~standlng 
of the lndlvtduale, thotr wants; deslros, and mottvattomh tn a small 
buatneos the COt3t'lun!catlon of thla knovledgc may occur haphazardly• 
.aloost bJ accident, beca."1ae of proximity. In a large business.it must 
ha plnnried end, ptograt.tmad.. SIJeClflc techniques must '·ho used, but thls 
.trt no wny 1essenn the slncedty of the n'IOtlves for effective communlcattone •• 
vhtch are simply to help ach pet'tton recosntze his itl'lportonce to the 
Company1 ·and hts tdontlftcatton vtth its success. 
Companies that keep the employee fully Informed about hls f tnanclal stake 
tn a aucccsaful business are only £olloulng dood employee relatlona 
practices. But the company that presumes no deeper employee interests 
ta underselling hlm -· further It ts not tolling him what he wanta t~ 
knov. Evidence aupportln~ this strttem<!l\t ta available from the A?mCo 
Steel Corporation, Middletown, Ohlo, tn tho form of employee oplntona 
<1crlvod from a survey of several thousand Armco men and women.28 
28 Malatesta• Hi lllam (~dltor), "Arr.co Study of Employee Information Wants 
Exposes Potential PttfAll for Communicators"• ~xelpJnSng Yo!.!t Bu1lnsss ••• 
t,iew9 nullettn, Vol. 12, No. 3 (March 1961) t P• 1. 
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In the survey, employees'tlere aaked what they wanted AtiftCo to "tell tt•s 
people .more .about"• Tho results follow~ 
1. Opportunities for advancement• 501. 
2. Company product•• 35.6\ 
3. Safety, 32.~ 
4. New equipment and how lt helps Armco people• 30.~ 
5. Simple economlcs; 30.9t 
6. Expansion and constructlon, 28.9i 
7. Employee benefits, 28.St 
s. Wages and working condittona1 25.51 
Further llght la cast on employee wants by the much publlclzed study Sn 
which employees of 24 dtffsrent companies were asked to '.rate the follovtng 
ten lteme ln accordance with their Importance to them tndlvtdually. Note 
the degree to whtcb the supervisors misjudged the things that count most 
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wlth em?loyeea. 
Job Element 
Appreciation of work done 
Feeling "in" on things (full lnformatton) 
Help on personal ptoblems 
Job securl ty 
Good wages 
lntereatlng work (belief ln lmportance of job) 
Promotion. 
Management loyalty to vorkers 
Good workln~ condlttona 
Tactful disciplining 
Employees• 
ttatlng 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
? 
8 
9 
10 
Supervi eora• 
Rating 
8 
10 
9 
2 
l 
5 
3 
6 
4 
7 
Alth~ugh the supervisors must dally play a dual role of "superior" and 
"subordinate"• they were unable to project themselves tnto the role of 
their own employees. In a study made at North American Avlatlon, Inc., 
lt was found that tn the role of auperlor and aubordinate the aupervlaor 
was two different people. For example• each aupervlaor was extremely 
interested ln knowing how he stood with his bosa. whether he vaa progresalng 
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aatlafactorUy, and what wat tn the futtn:e for htm. However• :when 
the subject was swl tched to the. supcrvlsor•s. subordtntites, his reac.tlon 
was one of seelns all, hearing all, and knowing all. Ra describe~ hle 
subordinates •• generally .hapr>Yt sattsUed people, vho knew· ~ere they 
30 
stond and what vas expected of them. 
tenowtng and understanding the other person• a point of. view ••·his needs, 
h!e problems, his emotional hungers -· i• the only dependable foundation 
on ~lch to build high morale and employee ldentificatlon with the company. 
If employees recol..re interesting information freely, a democratic atmos• 
phere la oreatcd. tf lnformatlon la withheld, they become suspicious, 
emotional and uncompromltdng. ·rbts latter condition leads to dhsatlsfact.lon 
and antmoattlea toward supervisors and fellow umployees. 
·no company can achSove adequate perfol'Ulan.ce by lts people,· unleaa 
lta executives are cc>nrnttted to the proposition that thelr'per1<>anel· 
·•re.people•• ent!tled to be liateded to• trusted and underatood as· 
assoctate• tn a common undertaktng. They tttust bell eve tn :the ,fntegrl ty 
of the lndtvldual. and hla innate deslre to do his job well. They must 
create opportunity tor the individual to develop hla maximum capacities 
and realize hls greatest potential, Thoy must stimulate each lndlvldual 
to e~erclae his lnltlattve, his imagination, hls sense of responslblllty1 
his will to work• and hta prldo ln being identified wlth the company. 
PRECONDlTtONING 'BMPLO'iSES FOR. PROCEOUR& oa PERSQNNLUi CUANGiS. 
E.'11bodicd 1n each h1dtvldual la a certain deal'ee of re•iatance to change. 
30 ttouse• op. ctt •• P• 6. 
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!he degree of thls res! stance varlea, of course. but ft ls present tn 
all of us •. Why ls lt that ~e slt at the same place at the dinner table 
each night. or follo-w the same route to work oach day? It ls simply 
hahtt. The fact that t.ie for.u habits causes us to resist change 
be.cause change necesslt<ttes dlsc.arding old habits ond forming nev ones. 
All managers sooner or later come to reallse that thelr·employees 
will. resht change even when the change vt 11 benefit the employees. 
For example, a few months ago 4 Llfe of Vl rglnla methods analyst 
discovered that one of the Qlerka had submitted a sur,geatton throunk 
the Suggestion System for revtstng • form used in her unit. Un6ortu~ 
nately the suggestlon vas decllned because she had not submitted a 
workable revision• By making a few minor changes the methods analyst 
was able to make the form work as the employee had ortssnally intended. 
Me referred the suggestion back to the Suggestion Committee who agreed 
to make an awnrd to the su:;gestor for the or1gln41 idea. The methods 
analyst was amazed to find the orlginal suggostor •• vho wuld benef't t 
from the improved efficiency as well ea receive a cash award •• resisting 
change, She did not vant to adopt her own ideal 
Ttmtng ts important in any procedure change 1£ the ohan1e ts to be 
made with the least possible disruption of production. Ttmlns. la 
equally lnxportant ln communlcatlng procedure or personnel cbangea to 
the affected employee. The employee should be told of the proposed 
change as aoon as It is possible. It ls even better U employaes,are 
allowed to partlclp~te tn establlshtng the new pl'Ocedure •. Tbls developes 
mutual confidence, stimulates better individual and grou~ wor~, and 
100 
80 
60 
40 
20: 
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tapa the vast latent personal tenourcaa hidden by t:he 4bsence Q! 
such a splrtt. 
The ver.1 nature of personnel changes, hovever, precludes normal 
employee parttctpation. In these oases lt is vise to announce these 
ch4nges as 1oon aa the mova has been deftn!t6ly decided upon. There 
are t~~ reasons for an early announcement •• to dtsslmtnate the 
otfielnl "word" before tho ne\:s ls npread and distorted by the 
grapevine• and to allo~ all of the e10ployee~ time to hecorue 4ccuetomed 
to tllti tdea bBfore the change .ts affcctad. If a arap}l wore ·made of 
employee emotions when a ohanae 1a made wlth anc:l v1thout. pJ"lo.r nottca 
it.,would probably look like. thtai 
Emotions 
':::'-~-~~~-~~~~__::>--~Time 
Change without prior notice 
Emotions 
100 
80 
60 \th en Announced 
40 
20. 
-------------"'-.- Time Change with prior notice 
\~hen the chm:t,e- was made wt thout prior notice, the employeea•. esuottonal 
level rertcht!d a very ht~h pe.81<. t1m1ever, vhen the chan~e ls announced 
ahead of tlme an emotional peak ts reached which t:t lover than 'the peak 
reached utthout p'l'ior nottce becauae the change ta not belna made untll 
some future date and lst thus, not as upsetting. Then when the change 
ta made another peak ls reached but thte peak ts limited because the 
employees are oxpectlng the change and have bad an opportunity to ~djuat 
to the tdca. 
~3 
1.ootdns at the some tdea from uother ·polnt ·or view, the· cnanaa 
without prior notice caused the emotional level"tO i-Gach • peek to 
''Which we have aaalgned a value of too. The highest of the two peaks 
't"eacbed when prlor notteo was stven waa only 50 or halt aa htgb •• 
the peak without notice. thus. the average level of emotional reaction 
wtth prlor nottce l• 25 aa compared to an average of 50 without prlor 
notlCth 
When prior notlco of' a change ta given, there are two 111 ld emotional 
exploslons rather than one large exp lost on as occurs vt thout prier 
notice. As a result, lt ls much ea1ler to control tbe employees 
during the two low peaks than during the one high peak. As • friend 
sald1 •tt ta better to have the people •half mad' twtce than •wttole 
ad' once"• 
Even a baalc undorstandlns of the paychologtcal £actors and the 
;n:."b?ff' p.1ahidng and tlmlna of the change vtU not prevent aerloua 
repercusslona lf the communtcattons plan ls overlooked or mlabandled. 
Therefore, !mY manager seeking to avold theae repercusatona vlU do 
well to aak one simple• highly motSvatlng question when the prellm• 
tnary plans for the change ara pl'Ohftted to hlth tt ti thta1 "What 
ta your plan for creating an .atmoaphe.-e of acceptance by the paraonn.el 
l~olved, and what le the plan forcommunlcatlftl the change to them'?" 
Employee• can bipre•condltlond for changes only when management 
consl ders the effect of chans•• °" I ta personnel •• onlJ: vhm they 
an told lfh!.• ".When you tell people why you are doln3 certaln things• 
that'• ovldence of respect •. Yhen people see.that they •re ao highly 
regarded by the man they wrk fol', · thet r sense of Importance ls touched 
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and their at.tentton ts al'Oused ln the dtrectlcm of the one who .abows 
them thla con1tderatlon and gtvei them. apectal regard, because lt Sa 
a highly aattafytna experience, •nd 1t.• s normal for you and. m& to 
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reciprocate when people treatue as we want to be treate<l .. " 
Making a change without preparing employee• ta like a farmer scattering 
•eed without first preparing the ground. 
The effecttveneaa of face•to•face oral communlcatlons ls nowhere more 
evlden.t that tn the way Information and mlslnformatlon travel through 
the 0 grapovlne". Every ol'ganlzatlon haa such inf ofll14l.t.Ghennel1s. They 
carry their messaaes both vertically and horizontally. They tranamlt 
rumor, forecasts, predlctlona, scandal, explanation and same ?Ure f lctlon. 
Although the grapevine is a very useful communication• t~ol ln lll!UlY 
Instances aucb as tasting reaction• to an idea• pesslng alona Jnformatlon 
whlch cannot be offlcially released,· and gathering Snformatlon fTon 
employees; it must be controlled. If allowed to grow wl.d, lt can 
undermine the entlra communicattona system. 
Unfortunately the grapevine encourage• embolllahment and addition• It 
appeals to the lmaglnatlon and to the creative ability of etorytellera. 
As a result, what comes out may only slightly resemble what goes In. 
Many employeos roga.rd tho grapevine aa a personal and rel•able aourco 
of current lnformatton. Because thta information often reaches the 
31 . Aspley, Jobn c. (!dltor), Tha nandbgok of Employee ~elattRn! (Chicagoa 
The Dartnell Corporation, 1955)• pp.932. 
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employee before the off lctat vord, lt usually hoa a more lasting 
effect. Aa a result mtaunderatandlngs are fostered which ~ny be 
damaglns to morale throughout tho company. Uven though the tnformatlon 
conaems a benefit to the employee, the facts con be dlatortad by the 
grapevine so as to cause anlmoslty toward the benefit. Evon though 
the correct facts are established later, a certain amcnmt of irreparable 
damage may well have been donei therefore, the grapevine la actually a 
detrtment rather than an asset to the employee as v•ll as to the 
company. 
Wb1 do 1rapevlne1 exlat? Simply becauae people want to be ln•the•knov. 
Students of rumor control suggest t.he following techniques for pruning 
32 tho grapevlner 
1. tlaten to what your employeea and subordinates really thlnk. 
2. Make yourself available to answer questions of your sub• 
ordinates. 
3. Betabllsh a rumor cllnlc (a commltte~ to serve an a cla.trlng 
house for unofflctal reports about the organization). 
4. Cot news of important decltdons or changes aff ecttns the 
organtzatlon to the 1uporvl10ry ataff aa soon aa possible. 
5. Use the informal leaders of important groups ln your organl• 
satlon to ~tease outn bow they wlll Interpret· a major change 
tn procedures, personnel or work methods. 
6. !xplaln your lntentlona. The group• wt 11 draw thel r own 
Inferences If you do not. 
7. Use a pub Uc address system+ bulletin board1 or flyers to 
get urgent stuff into the hands of employees. 
Communtcatlona apectsltat William A. Orm•• Jr., at General Electrle'• 
Providence, Rhode tsland plant, haa developed a method of getting the 
company'• message out •• almoat aa fast ea the grapevine. 
32 Cuertn, Quentin"'·• "ffo11 to Cut Back the Office Grapevine", Ihe 
Qfflce, July 196lt P• 77. 
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ttUhen 012J>loyees need to know about policy changes, executive vtalta, 
the truth behind rumors, etc., he tells them •· tn about two and e half 
houre from the time be•s gotten the ~e8S4gc himself." In on emergency, 
he oan cue tho time to one hour. 
"Mr. ormo•s oqutpment Includes his O'Wl'l enthusiasm, plus a typewriter, 
a Xerox machine for developing multlllth plates; a multlllth presa and 
paper, With these he compoaea and prlnta his news sheets, then has 
them distributed to 14 •out• basketa set up ln atrat~gic locat~ona 
around the plant. There ta no special day for these bulletins •• so 
employees are alwaya on the lookout for a new laaue. 
Ula annual budget? Two hundr\td dollars for an average of 801000 
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cople•"• 
The effects of poor oomrmmtcattons ln bu1tne&s are many :ind varied. 
r<any of management•• problems may be tt"acod to tin Ineffective coasmunl• 
catlona ~rogram. Comntunteatlona plays a vtcal rote tn establlahtnn and main 
talnlng • good .mployde-management retattonebtp. tt la an important tool 
of human relatlona. But communlcatlons ltke a·doctor•a prescrlptlon 
muat be uaed skillfully .and muat be deatsned to treat the pattent•s Illa. 
nowever, tt muat be remembered that communtcatlona ta not a wondet drug 
that can be Injected Into a firm to cure all problems. tt ts not a 
miracle worlter vhtcb Wt 11 k~ep cost d<nm, morale· up, unton• out, and the 
nrapevtne donnant. Rather than a cure•all, coum.mtcatlona 11 a tool •• 
a vacctfte •• ·vhtch help• bulld the company•• resletance to these thins•• 
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nurOllu of nustnesa Practice, Office Executives Bulletin (englevood 
Cliff, N.J •; Prenttce•Hallt tn.C•t 1962), Report No. 1501 P• 8. 
CH.'\PT&R III 
UPPER. AND MtDDtll >fANAGEM!NT'S ROLS IN COMMUNICATION 
Management's flrat task ln establlshlng a communle.ttions program la 
to face U? to the fact that there la a com:nunicatlone ?roblem. Fr~ 
the president of the company down to the messenger, from the dlviaional 
sales vice•president to the man out scsl Ung, communic;:ation of .ldea11 
ls probably t\u,, moat important single factor contrl buting to the 
success cf the enter})riso. Yet how many executives can honestly say 
that thelr technique ln getting their ideas across la as effective 
as thelr system for concelvlng the:m1 Ro~ many managers can be sure that 
their tnstructtona are belng carried out as intended? 
Since preeldents• vlce•preslqent&t and managers are paid handsome 
salaries basad primarily on thetr capacity for declslon and ~housht 1 
doesn•t it make aensc to tnatall a system deolgned to p~t their toeas 
1.nto uae? It 11 obvious no ld4a can be better thnn lta translation 
and no instruction can be better than 1ts interpretation by the 
tndiv1dua1 charged with taking the ectlon specified. 
There la evidence that Life of Vtrglnla ls beginning to recognlze 
the importance of comnuntcations. Tvo recent lndldenta point to 
this concluslons 
The first la an example of communlcatlons wt thin the inanagea:ent 
group. Life of Vtrglnla has on order a large electronic computer 
whtch will have a profound effect on moat dtvlalona wlthln the company. 
For this reason ~anage:ment planned an all•day aeittnar and invited 
manage:!lant mcnbers of the affected divisions. An expert waa brought 
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ba ·to el(plalu hov the cooputar opernted and the tUectronlca DlvSaton 
manager described the work appUcationa betng programed for the 
computer. The seminar was handled very lnfo1inally aud questions and 
Ct»m:lenta were ancouraged. Management woe so pleasad vt th tha results 
of th1s meeting and the aptr1t of cooporatlveness present• that lt 
plane to e~pand the progr4r.1 to in4lude addltlonal members of tho 
manageinent team and to delve further into computer appltcat1ons. 
The aecond ex.ample l• one of communlcatlng directly ~tth homo office 
euployees. On the occasion of reacntns three btl11on dollar• of. 
insurance il'l fatca management planned ti!\ alaborato advarttlatns program 
with eye•catchlng aewapaper ada. ln addtt1on a plan was formulated to 
encou~age partlclpatton by home office employees and to notlfy·them 
of thla achievement before the pubUe vaa lnformed, J\bl)ut 9:30 on 
the morning before.th• adverttslng program was tQ be lacached tho 
president spoke to the employee& ovu the central interc0tl system. 
lte told them of tho company•a achievement. thanked t~em for the roles 
they had played in it and announced that tho office would close early 
that afternoon (this vas a hl1g boost to morale) and that they would 
receive a mnall memento oC the occasion as they left the offlce. 
Female employees were glven a corsage and male employees a ball polnt 
pen but etch also received a scroll concainlns a preprint of the news• 
paper ad and a button showing the advtrttslng slogan. Thls·gave the 
employe•s something to tell and show thelr friends and relatlvea •• 
they had Information ••en the newspapers did not have. 
Neverthele•st lt ts still true that many executives do not underetnnd 
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what eommun.icatlons la tmd vhat 1 t can do. They under•estlmate 
its po""er, its Importance and lta complexity. Theso executive& 
do not apprectate the fact that communications ls at the heart of 
nl1 business operations, that lt ta mclnager;;ent ts most Important tool 
for getting things done, and the basts for undcratancilng, for cooper• 
atlon, and for aetton.34 
Too few e..~ecutlves realize th.It tn addition to passing lnformatlon 
down the llne, they must atrlvo to get the tdeas and oplnlono ~f 
lower levels of management up the Une. Wht le most management people 
expect their subordlnatea to keep them informed• they fall to realize 
that unless an executive makes a special effo~t he will not hear all 
thAt be should from hla subordinates. It 1& just as lmport&tt to 
vork const&ntly to gQt lnformatlon flovtng upvard as tt ls to get lt 
floving ln the other dlrection. 
Failure to Usten can. be a serious deterrent to upward comwtcatlona. 
YoT example, a man whose auparlor han a habit of asking for an opinion 
and then interrupting to attack tt befoTe It ls expreased fully may 
soon become reluctant to G'.!Cpre11 an opinion. 
A similar obstacle is a superior's aloofness. An executive's doot 
roust be open tn foct as well as tn theory. Tvo keys are needed to 
unlock thls door •• n wllltngness to dlscuns a attuat1on frankly and 
syopathottcally, nnd 4 w11linr;nass to be influoncod ln making a declaton. 
A subordlnatc•s frankness ls to a large extent wlthln his superior'• 
34 R1charc!s oncl ~Helander. op. cit., P• 103 
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control. A wUUngness to consider any viewpoint no wtttet' how wch 
it dtffera from Ms own vlll galn for 811 trl(f'!Cutlva the free ·exptesslon 
of ht s subordinate' s thoughts •• but thh wt 11 !ngncss must be con• 
st etmit ly dt splayed hoth ln manner and ht method. Unless on ·active 
appro4ch of this kind is taken, subordinates mny fall victim to the 
habit or telling th11 superior only those thlnr,s they think he i-:ants 
to hear. 
COMMUNICATIONS WITHIN THE MANAGEMI!NT OROUl' 
!hd general t.andency has bean to say, "Lat•a tmpn>ve e:ft?loycae com• 
rnunleattons; management can take ·care of t tself"" !mplDyeea far out• 
number managers and communtcattons programs are unddrstandably focused 
primarily on this group, but those conditions do not justify the neg• 
35 lect of mnMgement communtcnt1ons. There are good renaons 11hy 
l?U(naeement communications do~erve emphasis: 
First, management communlcattona ta a prerequlslte to vcrker Comt!>unl• 
cations. Management cannot communicate to the woti<era unless manage• 
menu itself ts tnfomed. Top management often falls to recognize this 
almpla fact.. For example, a manager cannot explain a new procedur'a or 
a chanse lnthe company retirement plan to hta employees unless ho 
understands lt himself. Juat aa a clear picture cannot be made from 
a fuzzy negative, the manager cannot transmi c Information any more 
clearly than that he received. 
Mantir,emcnt comrun!catlcn ts also essential for cxecutl ves to make 
3S lb.Utt i' • 119 
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pro~er judgments and. dectsiona. The executlve'a decialon-.maktng 
function ta largely dependent upon his ability to develop adequate 
channels ~f communtcAtions to and from his office. 7h1s alone should 
convince management that lts own com:mmicat!ons pntterns need contin• 
·uous a.nalysi s and apr>ralsal. 
Another reason for e:nphaalalng management coamuntcatlona l• the scope 
of a manager•• tnfluenc•• Inadequate cetm1unlcattona to a slngle 
executive ~ay have a direct affect on proflt, production, o~;morale, 
because hla wide span of control and coordtnatlon affects many ,eople 
and·varlcd functions. Inadequnto lnformatiatl to a worker seldom 
af f ecta more than a f cw jobs but poor tnf ormatton to a manager r.nny 
affect a hundred+ 
Management communtcatlons deserves emphasis also beceusa ~•t of the 
links ln the chain from bottom to top and £re~ to;> to bottom are tn 
the m...'-lnngement group. A communlcatton from a worker to top t:'ltlnage• 
ment, for exa~ple, mny go through flvo persons, and each of these 
links ln the chain ls within the mnnas~t group. Each offers 
opportunity for distortion, deletion, nnd delay. Each executive ln 
the chain has an opportunity to filter tnfonnstton, passing on only 
what he thinks la important or what he thinks the receiver wants to 
hear. Thus the problems of communlcations, measured in terms of links 
tn the communlcatlona chain, fall mostly within the management group. 
Finally, rnnnazement co:mt1unlcatlono ts Important b~caune managers are 
also employees and thus have the same need for com:nunlcatlons and 
understanding as any other employee. An executive who ls not "in 
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the kno-cr may toae both the tncentlv• to Improve and the ablllty to 
make lflne doctntona. ftts attitude 1'MY well bet "If t•n'I not told What•s 
gotn~ on around hors. t•m not responsible for Vhat h:ippend+ If othors 
36 U'OTI•t cooperntn with t.7e, wh1 should I com>erate wt th ther;,?n 
The executive group ta not ao very dtffertnt fn>m the employee 1roup 
trt t!U!ny ·nspecea. Jl'Ot" ei<Rmple, suppt'ae then are five department 
heads retportln.g to the president of a comptmy• One day four of these 
dr.pnl":mcnt· heads receive ·ta'tgt.! 't:1ahognrty deslcs to nplace that r old 
ones, comfortable leatheT chatrs, ttnd de\ID(e tntte~ pltcheTS for their 
off tees. After vatttng for hta nev equipment, th~ fifth executive 
flnntly Tealiz~e that he ts belnn left out. lf he docsn•t get a 
satisfnctory explanation •• nnd soon •• ha ts notng to be upset 
com1)lctely out of pro1'l0rtion to the vorth of these l tema. He has a 
right to expect to be treated like hf 1 oolloagues •• and tf he ls not, 
the efficiency of the organization is going to be affected by the 
def enatve behAvlor he dlsplaya. 
"The grapevine ts typtcntty conntdered to apply to tfC~kers. Obe@r• 
vation, conf1rmod by r~cenTCht tndtcatea thnt tt t1 Just as activ-
mnons managoment.n37 
Psychologists conducted a •tudy in a fl'l'l'!'I ~tch had nppro~tmatoly 
70 executives. Tho ~npevtne tfaa found to t'ransmtt nevis mctttlY about 
16 Ibid; ?• 120 
37 l'.btd, t'h 12S 
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company affatrs •• some news was vital for the executlvce to.know. 
some was merely gossip or rumor. Seven of the exeautlvca spread 
the news, SO heard It but kept It to themselves, tho rcmntnder hcnrd 
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nothing. 
An integral part of the management srepevlne ayatem i• the clique 
atl'1Joture, built around ccmn:t0n tiea such as skllla •. profeaalon•• 
social atanding, or achoola attended. The cltque caa wreck or dlatort 
a ~etl designed plan or lnrtovacton. When new procedures, rules, or 
poltctea are dlacussed and lntorpreted by the clique, they can be 
distorted so drastically thnt it la often hard to recognize the 
Anot1un: vital link tn the 11tanagement grapevine ta the office pollti• 
ct an. Re t !: a mttn who kno,.,. how to get the 1l!OBt from the grapevine •• 
he knows how to pick up bits of lnformatlon and gosstp; hov to uttllie 
the cltquea. ffe derives kls •ense of pover fn>m hls alliances vlth 
power flgurea •• tndlvlduals; important internal cllquea and friend• 
ships. Hts friends convey tnfot"mntton, brtnP, prestlAe• reflect 
stntm;, bestow f nvors 'Which he must return to stay on top. Superior 
!nform1ttion nt•1cs htt.'!i a maans of contCJol and influence. no needs 
the z~apevlne to maintain hla artlfic•al status. 
Stnce the gTapevtne ts active and atgnlflcant within the management 
~roup It dese'r/es management•e attention. Present•day research 
indicates that the ~rapevine ls a sl~lflcant component of a fim•a 
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management Comt'ftUtdcattons net. work. lt should be given early attentlon 
ln .a company• s communlcatlona program. 39 
Rlsk•taking C0111muntcatlon4 
"Art easentlal quality of leaderahlp la couragei a moral boldnea1 9hlch 
readtly assumes the burden and risks of dectslona• together vlth·the 
couTa!te to stand on what may be an unpopular and lonely spot•: once. 
the dectaton ha• been made. Moral eonvtetlon supplies moral courage. 
It ta a spectrt 1 sort of quaU ty; · l t entalls the coura3e to ·say, when 
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the chtpa are d<nln, 'l dfd tt' t was responAlble• •" 
Too many executives believe that to take a stand on a controvarstal 
lssue involves a ~lak that they cannot afford to assume. The moat 
glaring fnll~cy of thle allbl ta the false assumption that there ts 
no rtsk ht lt.ee9tnA qulat• On the contrat'Y, the nreotest risk· of all 
may be atlance .. There h no such thing et a communtcattona vacuum. 
It management doesn•t supply 5nformntton antl•bus1neas spokesmen or 
the gropevtne vtll. 
Shakespeare said, "The nature of bad news infects the teller". Thls 
may eccount for management's reluctance to issue a statement when tt 
Involves bad net-•• It ls ao ea1y to delay announcing a distasteful 
procedural or pertonnel change until the change ta actually made; 
but this couTse fnvltes the grapevine to take over; encourage• dta~ 
tortton of the fscta (end more Important dhtortlon of the reasons 
for tho chan?,e), lmp1tea that management really doesn•t care about 
39 Rlcharda and Nteland@r; one ctt., P• 126 
40 Dodds, "arold w., The Journnl of Communtcatlona, Vol. 7, No. 2 
(Summer 1957), P• 73. 
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·.the employees• feoltnga 1 and opetls the door just a little videt. for 
union or~antzers- ny its sllence, management condemn$ lt~ own motives. 
In an effective organlsatton the most Important communtcatlons may be 
lateral. lt encompasses all of the coordination and teamvork of the 
departments and of llne and staff. This is the area of ~ornmunlcatlons 
th~t 11nk8 the ot"ganizatlon to~ethor and causes tt to operate as an 
entity rather than separate functtons. tn lateral communtcatlons 
ther~ mu&t be a minimum of secrecy. tf information a!fects the company, 
it ta the bualnesa of all 'ltl8nagem'!nt personnel. 
~!ttlng •n f.!,(amnla 
Mananement has a clear responstbtltty to create and perpetuate a 
eltmatc of t~a!mlOrk and cooperation. This must be done by setting a 
perscmal ~runple ln eonmuttlcatlng freely so that the employees knov 
"\i1\utt ts ~otn~ on" and have a fecltng of partictpatlon in man.age• 
mt!!nt' s prohJ ems, vhtch become thet r own. f.ncouragC!!'le11t of tcttmvork 
mu9t consht of moTe than a memorandum issued by an executive, or an 
oral pronouncemfntt whtch ts ~lven lip se't'Vlce but not really believed 
by ~anar,emnnt. People soon sense what management really thinks. 
"Comrnuntcatfons muat reflect the everyday poUctea and practices of 
tnanll~ement. The Important word here h •practices•. In the long l'Unt 
employees are influenced not by what mana~<?mcnt says but by what 1 t 
does. lt ts the conte~t ol behnvlor that stvea ~ords thetr m~antng. 
~"Oployccs are not fooled when the boss says good mornfng or asks 
about an atltn~ vtfe bf!<!auRe the manunl tells hlm that this ta good 
human tetattonw. The boss vho levels with hts people, vho listens to 
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thel~ problems, vho is genuinely lntorested In them, can exerclae 
eff ectlve leaderahlp even though be may fol'Set aometlmea to say 
good •ming. Xt ta useless for an executive to announce an •open• 
door• policy tf employees do not feel comfortable once they go through 
tbe door. the man&ger who tells a foreman that he ls interested in 
hla problems but ignores hts requests for help or tnformatlon ts. 
tn effect, really tolling the foreman that he ls ngt Interested tn 
hlm ... 41 
The habit of looking over a problem to aee who la Involved vlll yield 
btg dlvldends tn good will and improved tn0rale aa well aa tn technical 
results. Possible sources of frlctlon should be anticipated and 
handled with apectal care. The executive should encourage thla 
cooperative spirit ln his subordinates by setting a personal example. 
Much 111 feeling between department& wlll be avoided lf the ~ecuttve 
trains hl1 subordinates to think of the effect thelr actions vtll 
have on others• Uhen a matter ta brought to ht~ for declalon1 he 
can encourage this habit by saying, "Rave you talked thla over vlth 
Tom Henderson? It seems to me this change wlll affect hla depaftment•" 
Hie 1ubordlnate1 will soon assume the attitude displayed by thetr boas. 
The following case reported by the American Management Association 
serves as an el(ample of what takes place when there ta no clear cut 
deflnltlon of authority And responsibility. Notice how thla affects 
the entire organization• 
41 Merrthue. 9P• ctt., P• 110. 
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A firm with ftve operattns division• and mana1ed by four top uecuttvea 
had a steady decline In profl ts during the paat several yeal"& undtrt 
tha tmpaot of datng costs. Although aalea levels remained cotuitant, 
they were not high enough to counter the tncraased expense of·. dot1'g' 
buslne••• 
One of '·the blg problems the compat'ly faced In stl'eamUntnn cparattona 
was friction among the four managers. sach va11 jealou• 'of hla prerog• 
attves "'* and teeltnge ran strong enough to pl'event the four from 
slttlng down for an objective apprataal of weaknesses In thelr'l'l\&nage• 
t'IHtl'ltilo 
Spurred by the need to get p'tOflta back on an upward avlng• however, 
two of the four dtd Mnaga to shelve some of thetr differences and 
spend a wek•erad to1ather away from the office In an attempt to find 
solution• to the company•• dlfflculttes. 
They didn't actually solve any problems, but they were able to pln• 
polnt aome of the major deflclencle• In their flTm'a manage111ent 
policies. First of all, they agreed thnt neither they nor the other 
two managers had ever clearly defined each other's responslbllltlea 
ln tha·organtzatloh• They atao agreed that tbe raaultlng overlap 
of authority cauaed considerable duplication of effort··· and that 
the conf ltctlng tnstructtona continually being paaaed down to lover 
levels of management were causing no little confuaton. 
As the dlacu1slon continued, each admitted that he often healtated 
to put hta ovn declalona Into action for fear of the negatlv~ 
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attitudes he mlght expect from hts colleagues. Bach :also reeognhed 
that downward communications throughout the entire organization waa 
poor •• that most or the middle managers were working tn a atralned, 
non•partictpatlve atmosphere ... and that people at all levels found 
It extremely dlfflcutt to get ftrm dectstons from the top. 
thls week•end meeting marked the beginning of a posltlve program to 
correet the company•a managerial weaknesses. For the first time ln 
recent years the four managers \tare able to slt down togetheT tn an 
atmosphere tn whlch thetr true feelings about company actlvttlea 
were brought out lnto the open. Dectslons were made to correct the 
obvtoua defects. 
Later other meetings were held where the objectlvea ware to apeed up 
declalon-maktng• Improve coanunlcattona •Ith lower levels• and to 
flnd ways to stimulate productlvlty among mtddle-management and 
flrst•ltne supervisors. to do thta, they held a aeries of meetings 
with the staffs of each of the company•s five dlvtatona. No agenda 
was sot for the meetlngss the executives• primary role was to 
listen 'While others expressed their feelings and ldeoa. 
One lntereatlng aldeltght developed. A middle management team which 
the managora had openly labeled •• lnef flclent had accepted the 
lttdlctment with apparentlapathy, but shortly after the non•dlrec~tve 
aeselon• vtth the foUl" managers, tbla group examined lta ovn wottc tn 
a more aearchtng light. The members auddenly decided that they 
had some tncentlve for dlgglng out the reasons for thelr lnefflclency. 
Soon they vere able to plan and successfully carr)' Qut steps which 
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brought about substantial gains tn efficiency and productlvtty. 
The over•alt result of top management's new attitude la vastly tm• 
proved understanding among the four managers and amens all other 
employee levels In the company. People throughout the organ.tzatlon •• 
once reticent •• are now anxious to make poalttve contrlbuttona. They 
are putting out more teal effort• not only ln making declslona but ln 
carrying them out.42 
It was Emerson who said• "What you are thunders ao loud, t can•t hear 
what you say"• What counts• ln the final analysts, ls not what people 
are told but what they accept. tt la management's talk to ensure 
that people at all levels of the ontentzatlon "accept" the proper 
lnterpretatlon1 ot lts motives, objectives, plans, and tnatructlons. 
Both by word and by deed management must extend lte leadership 
through communlcatlons. 
•org-nlzatlon structure and information requirements are tnmi:trtcably 
tlnkad. tn order to translate a statement of hla duties into action, 
an executive must reeelvo and use lnformatlon. tnformatlon in thla 
case ts not just the accounting system and the forms and reports lt 
producos. It Includes all the data and lntelllgence •• ftnat\Clai 
and non•f lnanctal •• that are really needed to plan, operate, and 
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control a particular enterprlse." Whtle time and money seldom 
42 American Manasement Assoclatlon, "Communtcatlona In Action", 
Executive Action Course• Vol. 7, Noa. land 2 (July•August 1962). P• 1. 
43 Daniel, o. Ronald, "Management Information Crlsls", Harvard Bu1tne1• 
Review• Vol11 39t No. 5 (September•October 1961), P• U2. 
so 
ellov the mcecuttve the lW<ury of •11 the lnfortMtton needed,. sound 
deetatone demand the intelligent use of avatlable facta. the 
1ntelllsent use of avallable facts, 111 tum, reci.utrea,a program 
designed to disseminate information to thos~ who need tt. N~only 
doos an executive need to recetve all of the pertlnent Information 
but he also needs to be relieved of the burden of digesting reams 
of trrevelant lnformatton. 
£itch level of .aanasement has t ts pecultar lnformatlon needs. The use 
that each executive will make of the information dictates the form of 
the report as well aa lta contents. Operating statementa for the chtef 
~ecutlve, for example, ahould give htm a continuous picture of vhat la 
h4ppentng. Rovever, many practtcea vhtch are perfectly correct tn pre• 
paring annual reports ~ay prove to be misleading ln monthly control 
statements. For tnstance• the cancelling out of one Item by another 
should never be adopted •• all Items of Income and expense must lo• 
variably be shovn. as otherwtae tbore ts serious danger that the preel• 
dent may ,be ~lated• not tn the flnal result, but In the clrcumatancee 
wtch led to that result. 
Mr. R. P. \4oodson III, chief executive officer of Occidental Life of 
North Carolina labeled this flood of Irrelevant and Improperly prepared 
information as "Management Report Paralysls".44 (Exhibit B deacrlbee 
his lnfot"matton needs, as head of an Insurance company.) lle 1eeka the 
overall picture •• sales by major divisions. unit coats by product 
line, and company profit. As tons as these Items appear to be In 
44 Woodson III, tt. P., prestmted to the Southern Planning Committee, 
Life Office Management Assoclotlon. June 1962. 
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llne he ls not lntereated tn detatla. Tha.detatla are the reaponal• 
btllty of lo,,_r levele of management •• the lo~er the level the more 
speclallaed and detailed the executlvea information requlremen.ta become. 
"The cornerstone for building a compact, useful management tnformatlon 
ayatem ta the determination of each ~ecutlv•'• lnfonnatlan needs. 
Thla requtrea a clea~ grasp of the lndlvldual•a role tn the organlzatlon •• 
hts reapocalbtlltlea1 hls authorities, andhla relationships vlth 
other executtves."4' 
!tf!tobllshtns thg Communlcasten• Polt91 
Even a vell planned program of communtcattona ca~ be defeated lf. the 
al•• and objectlvea of the program are not clearly defined. It la 
axiomatic that the attitude of top.management toward subordinate 
personnel ts the chtef determinant of the quality of relatlonshlpa 
that prevail within the organlsatlon. An example must be set which vtll 
establish managament•s attitude toward communlcottona. 
"It may be stattng the obv!oua to say that a clear com:mmlcatlon,poltcy 
la a fundamental of good communications. but the content of the policy 
may not be so obvious. Business executives who are concerned wlth 
formulation of a good communication policy are faced with problems such 
aa these. Should we adopt a policy that all matters aff ectlng employee 
relations should be fully and freely explained? Wlll we be better off 
telling employees just the good news. and doctor up or cover up the 
bad news? Are we going to duck any Issues, such aa unlon negotlatlota? 
45 Danle1s1 op. cf t., P• 113, 
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0?' ahall ve lock homa vtth anyone• auch as union, government• tho 
cooimuntty, tf we know vo are rlght? 
«Anyone who haa had to develop • aet of poltctea knows that !t takea 
cou:rago to develop a falr policy on cc:mmunlcattona, but lt savea a 
lot of grtef In the long run. Sound communtcatlon policies are 
fundamental to effective coarauntcatlon."46 
The TOle of upper and mlddla management ln communlcatlona ls one of 
leaderahtp and e1<81nple aetttns• lt te one of controlling the arape• 
vtne. of establtahlns an effective tnanagement information 11ystenst of 
tactug th• coanuntcattons problem squarely and courageously, and of 
eatab11ahlng a realtatlc comnunlcationa policy. Thla role demands 
courage, patience. and understanding. 
CommmtcAtlona ta not an end ln ltselt. There ls no profit ln com• 
munlcattng just for the sake of communlcatlng. Co:nmunlcatlous la a 
'.t:lleau •• one of the moat effective means •• for the solution of 
managerial problems and for the attalnment of inanagerlal object1vea. 
46 Earl, Elmer w., Jr •• "Fundamentals of Communication", Management 
~_scord. (September 1954), P• 3. 
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system •. fte hae. one foot In management and one. foot.. tn the. ranl(•and•ftle. 
And all too often the a1.1pervhor ls not trained or even reasonably 
quaUfled to handle thla exacting &!)Ot tn the communications program~47 
tt ts tho author's opinion that Ltfe of Vlrgtnta•s ftrst•llne supervisory 
level ls the veakcst ltnk tn the management group. Somo of the blame 
for this condltlon mtght be placed on the &upervlaors for not tatdns 
the lnltlatlve in aelf lt:l1Provamentl; but the pr1mru:y 'l'esponalbUlty 
rests on the shoulders of Upper CUJnagement.. tba company muat .accept 
tho responsibility for not·moeetna squarely the challenge by dovel~plng 
a tralnins program and adequoto aole.ctton techniques for supervisory 
personnel• 
Too often in the past a clerk hes been promoted to a supervisory poaltton 
as a rward for betns a good clertc and for long sorvlce rather than on 
leadership capablltttcs. UO\I often has thh scene taken place ln tho 
offtee of ·a divlston manager? "Mary, Mrs. Jones is retiring next month 
and we want you to take over hor job aa auperv1aor. You ,have done a 
good job and yo\1 know the work, eo JOU von• t have ClY t::roublth" M•ty 
becomes a aupervtsor ••· she know• tbe work, ·but very Uttle about. super• 
vlalng so she bagtns handling all of the dlffloult. work peraona~ly. and 
leaves the routine work to her clerks. lft effect ehe ~ecomes a aenlor 
clerk ... not a aupervl•or. 
Stace the aupervllors have not been trained 41 leaders, taany do .not, 
appreciate th~ 11'l})Qrtant part cocmnialcattona plays ln thel~.bu•l~es• 
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ttfe and consequently do not give tt aufftclent attention. they fall 
to realize that they occupy key poatttons .... that they.must cocrraunlcate 
vtth the workers. keep t.helr· sup•rtor Informed• and coordlnste the work 
of thetr units with that cf other untta on the same level. They do not 
recogntae that they are re1pcm1tble for all three dlmen1lona of communt• 
catlonts. 
Added to the problam ts tha fact that many supervisors ard too buay 
"getting the uork out" to communicate. Sometimes this ia juat an allbl 
offered by supel'Vlaora uho lack leAdershlp abilltles. other tlmea the 
company has overburdened the supervisor vlth detail work which dtstraata 
him from his primary function •• supervision. Regardlesa of the :reason, 
the aupervlsor•a constant attention to work vol\&1~ and acbedulea leaves 
htm little tlme for communlcattng and Improving hla coanuntcatlon1 
tochntquea. 
The Supervi§9r'tt Communications Heedit 
.It .. ta espectally important to .see tbat the supervisor sets consistent 
and continuous tratnlng to sharpen hle communtcatlona ekUta. Sldl1 
ln COt!V!luntcatlona spans areas such aa the ability to express Ideas 
clearly, the ablllty to lead dlacusalona and give almple, clear• and 
concise tnetructions, the abtllty to aak Intelligent, aearchlng queltiona 
that stimulate and encourage thinking and parformance. 
The successful leader also must master the aklll of llsten5ng not only 
to vhat ts said but ~hat lies behind the words. Patient llatenlng not 
only enables the su?ervlsor to knov his employee1 better but also allows 
them to gain conttdmce ln their supervisor. 
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the aucceasf ul suporvl sor needs to knou how to give prat se and how to 
handlo the unpleasant but necessary task of dlscfpUne. He should atve 
praise readily, show appreciation for ~ood worl<, nnd see to tt that 
constructive ideas receive proper recognition. He should know that 
~ecognttton, when it ls deserved. tends to raise the standards of hts 
people •• that next time they will try to match or surpass their previous 
performance. nut the supervisor should also know that dtsclpllne• when 
de1ervod1 !a equally essentlal. Dlsclpllnary action, tf handled pro• 
pedy and coupled with justice, wUl result in higher output. ,nne•a 
tough but he•s fair, 1Jttd I knov vhore I stand with htm", la a cormoo, 
evaluation of such a supervisor. 
The General Elect de Comp.any periodically polls t ts a;upervl sots to 
detemlne how beat to help them dlschargo their comunlcatlons· respon•. ·· 
slblUttes.48 Exhlblt C lo an abstract of an tntervlew with en~ fore•:: 
man which shows an 81CCepttona1 grasp of the problems. 
Buil<ltnz eommun!cations tnio tho Supervi§Or's Job 
the 1tmltcd knowledge most supervisors possosa about operatlona other 
than thelr own. tndlaatoa a dcftctcncy in tncomtns comrnuntcattona. 
Consequently, it ts not surprlstns that they tn turn prove to be poor 
CO'ltlttUnlcatora to others. One method of fllltng this information void 
and at tbn arune time promoting cooperation and understanding among 
supervisors is to have regularly scheduled departmental supervisor•• 
meetings. 
48 Merrthuc, o~. cit •• ?• 120. 
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Stated simply, the purposes of such meetings are to Improve the know• 
lodge of the individual supcrvlsors, to stimulate teanN<>rk, to permit 
greater pnrttc1pat1on and the e~channe of 1nfol"f.lat1on amons supervisors. 
Where the weekly meot!ng ta an established routine, the supervtsora will 
sto~up their glve•and-take coromunlcatlons items, exeept ln real eroergenclea, 
secure in the knowledge that these can be handled more effectively at the 
next meeting •• and often vlth the benefit of group consideration. 
These weekly meetings are also time sav~rs because they free the manager 
from the necessity of many 1nd!vidua1 meetings wtth hla subordinates. 
this also S4ves the tlme the supervisor would spend trying to get ln 
to see hie busy boss. 
tmmedlately after the supervtsors meet vlth the manager, each supervisor 
Bhould hold a meeting vlth hla subordinates. Thia meeting will provide 
an opportunity to ahare information, to obtaln ernployeea.tdeaa and 
optnlon1 and to talk over the sectSon•s problems. 
Tha supervisors o! Northwestern Mutual LHe Insurance Company ha'1e 
taken thts idea a step further and formed the Horne Off lee Supervisors• 
Association. this or8ant2atlon hos as lts purpose, nto stimulate 
cooperation and good fell°"'shtp; to make available through perlodtc 
tteettnns and discussion groups the combined experience of the lndlvldual 
members; to !urnlah an additional means of acqutrtns facts relating to 
Company policies and practices and to promote the best Interest of the 
Company"• As evidenced by this excerpt from the by•laws, the very pur• 
pose of this association ls to promote coamunlcatlons and thereby enhance 
underatandlng of problems Important to oupervlnors and thelr jobs. 
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Summaries of the meetings of the association are aent to all parti• 
clpants and a CO?Y is sent to the company's office committee. When 
questions involving company pollclea are raised, the offloe oommlttee 
lasuea an of flolal reply and sends a copy to eaoh member of che 
aaaoclation. 49 
The supervisors and tho company ere equally a-ware of the Importance 
of the role they play in Northwestern Mutual• s operations. 
Good supervision ls crucial. for lt can nmterially effect the company•a 
efforts ln huildtng an effective com:ttunlcatt~ns program. Informed 
judgment must be exercised tn the selection of supervisors, adequate 
human relations training must be offered. and rigorous appraisal of 
supervisory ablltty and performance must be continuously malntained. 
!he course of action ls clear. The flrst•llne supervisor ts indeed 
a key to effective communlcations, but he vtll be effeotlve only tf 
management ls wllltns to accord him the status, the authority, the 
pertwnal aecurlty. the tlme. the factlltloa• the a1atstance1 tho in• 
centlve, and the information neces9ary tc exercise hts key role. 
49 Robluaon, 9U• ctt •• P• 67. 
CllAPl'ER V 
A PROPOSED PROGRAM or AC1't0i"4 ron.' LI1!'E Or Vt!tGIMtA 
This recommended course of action la designed to help tn411agement 
establish a cor.imunlcatlona system vhich not only la mechanically 
ef f tclent but whtch also produces an atmosphere of understanding 
throughout the COt'!lpany. tt la not Intended as a one•tirne s~lutlon 
to he installed and forgotten •• tt utll require continuous attcnttlon. 
The flrat prerequlaltes for aolvlng any problem, of course. la ad1\\lt• 
ttne lts existence; and there ls evidence that mem.bcsrs of Llfe of 
Vtrntnla•a top management not only realize that there ls a communtcatlona 
problem but wlah to tnltlate cor~ectlve action. 
Estapli,shtna a comunlcntion8 pollcy 
Once the decision has been made to toke poaltlve steps towards improving 
co=untcattona, wuu1gement should draw up a formal communlcatlons pollcy. 
The following la suggosted. 
1, !he success of Llfa of Vlrglnta ls greatly dependent on 
tP..amwork at a 11 level a and batYaen all functions. This 
teamwork will be ln direct ratio to the quallty of com-
tnunicat1ons. 
Effectively comnuntcatlnz \rlth each employee, makes htm 
feel more sccura ln hla job, CJOre Interested In hts work, 
more loyal and 1n0re prnductlve. 
ny developing better listening hablta and freeing the 
channels of upuard communtcatlons, the company will be 
able to determine how lts policies are accepted, to 
locate and correct potential problems, and receive 
valuable euggestlons for tncreaslng the proflt4bllity 
of the enterprise. 
2. Each manager and non-managerial employee wi 11 be conttn• 
uously infor.?ted, through the moat appropriate media, of 
the objeetlvea, and progress of the company, tho deport• 
mcnt, and particularly of the employoe•s own sroup. 
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the company wl 11 also undertake. to share Information of 
Interest and Importance with its employees so that they 
may make thel r madn11.1m contribution to the enterprise. 
&"lch nan.ager titU 1 be 'lxpr.cted to develop effective 
channels of communication vlth all other appropriate 
managers and oopecially to assurG the adequate lateral 
comnunlcattons essential to good teamvol'k• Each employee 
will be given the max!IDU11l opportunity to express hla 
opinions without prejudice. tt is tncumbont upon ea.ch 
tnanager at each level to make sure that cormwnlcatlona 
from employftes are passed upvard undiluted. 
3. Each m.'tnar,er has the t"t'lSponstbUlty 4nd authority to 
implement both the spirit and letter of thla policy. 
4. The director of personnel ls responsible for counseling 
line managmnent in the effective methods of applying tnta 
policy and of continaoudy evaluating the results of its 
appllcation .for the prasldont• Ha As561so res1>0naible ,for the preparation of dotatl procedures. 
Appolnttng a staff com:nunl2!cl9n! specialist 
In a,company wlth as many employees and as many specialized dlvlstona 
as Ltfe of Virginia, lt ls Important to centrallse the responslblllty 
for dl recttng the communlcatlona program. TM s function should be 
dele3ated by the president to a staff speciallat who vould tn no way 
relieve the managers of their ltne responslbllltles, but would complement 
them ln a ataff capacity on a company•wlde basts. He would report to 
the director of publlo relations and would coordinate employee and 
public Information releases. 
This spactalist should attend alt major planning and pollcy meetings to 
determine whlch items aro of interest to the ent?loyees •nd what lnforma• 
tlon can and should be passed •long to them. He should see that employees 
are Informed promptly through tho media beat suited for the particular 
so Merrthue, OP• Cf t., P• 154, 
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lnform:itton. ne should estnblish procedures that vt 11 enabla htm to 
distribute im~ortsn! 1nfonnst!on quickly when tha occaQton demands. 
ile wt 11 be the key to controlling the grapevine. lie ts responsible 
for seeing that the employees recel ve current and authentic lnformatlon 
before they recelvo a distorted version. Re ls further responsible for 
estebltDhln3 a forum, such es a column tn a Cotnl>any publication, for 
answering question• and killing rumors. ne must be constantly aware 
that emr>loYeen who are kapt informed have no need for the grapevine. 
Tho communicntions specialist should also serve oa an advisor to all 
levels of management. He should help keep all management employees •• 
from the president to the fl rst•Une supervisor •• commwlcationa-mlndcd• 
and he should be readily avotlable for consultation on communlcatlons 
problems. 
One of the most important elemente of the staff spec1a11st•a job ta 
ensuring that all trJlnagment personnel lcam of dcctalons and changes 
before the rank•and•flle employees. To accomplish this he must establish 
o system •• such as a managecent ncus letter ·- for dlGtrlbutlna this 
information. 5uch a system ~ill help to coordinate COUlpany•wtde 
act1vlt1es. weld management into an efficient teom1 and build employee 
respect for the flrnt•ltne supervisor. 
He must keep abreast of e'Ver•changtng conmuntcatlon• needs and make 
appropriate changes. He must aluo k~cp top management Informed of these 
changes and of the overall effectiveness of the program. 
Needless to say, thta ts a position of reaponstblllty vhtch vtll require 
tact 1 cnthusiasmt and resourcefulness, In addltlon to technical knowledge 
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of the· subject. Job speetf'lcnt!ons .are susgestad !n Exh!b!t D. 
Putttna the comnuntcatlon!...J?rGSl'Sm tnto sffect 
An effective communtcattons program must start at the top of the 
organbatlon and flow d0tftl~~Ard. Top maneRemcnt n'ust aet the acene 
by demonstrating Ste baltcf -- by actual practice •• ln tho Importance 
of. comunlcationa. To· •ccompUsh this a aeries of regularly ·11Cheduled 
meetinr.s of \:.ha various levels of the orgonhation should be ostabllahed• 
The following s~hadule la suggested; 
1. Weekly 
A. Each Wednesday aftarnoon at two o•clock the president 
td 11 meet· vi th department heads and appropriate emlor 
vice prealdents to discuss l!Uljor compnny problems, top• 
level adm1nlatrative actions, ~nd company pollcy matters 
and to receive reports on progress. 
n. On Thuraday afternoon at two o•clock- each aenlor vlca 
president should meet wlth his tnnedlato subordinates. 
At this meeting rele~ant information obtained at the 
,,lee presidents• conference should be explained. Thls 
meeting will also serve as an opportunity to diacuea 
mutual problems, share Information and report on deoart• 
mental progress. 
c. Similar meetings should be held by.auccesalve levels of 
management untll the rahk•and•flle employeas-naeet with 
the flrst•llne supervisor. 
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2. Monthly 
A. The socond TuescL1y of each month the president should M~et 
vtth all comrany offleers at o luncheon ~e.etlfig tn the 
company dining room. tn this meettns. plana end objectives 
should be reviewed and subjects of general Interest discussed. 
s. All company middle rnnnngene.~t personnel should m~et nhertly 
after ~1th one of the company•o top executives at a almtlar 
luncheon. The object of this meeting is the same as the 
officer' a meeting and the chal manship should be rotated 
amons the to;> executives •• including the president. 
c. A almllnr meeting should be held for first line supervisors. 
3. Annually 
On or about January the twentieth oll mnnnncment employees 
should gather in an afternoon meeting at one of the local hotels. 
The purpose of tbla conference le to bring supervtaors into 
tha management team, to review progress tn achieving company 
goals, to share tnfotmatlon, to encourage cooparatton, and to 
motivate eve~yone to improve hla perfo'm't4nce. See Exhibit E 
for a sample agenda• 
On the surface tt may app03r that this program of scheduled 
maetlngs wlll vaste a great deal of productive time. ltowever, 
lf these meetings are planned and conducted properly they can 
be titne savers. !'or example, plctura a dtv1sa,on manager vlth 
ftva eupel"l'lsors r~portlng to htm. If he does not hBve a 
regularly t1eheduled meeting each weeK, he vlll probably have 
at least four conferences, of about twenty minutes duration 
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with each of hts aupervlaon• This means he spends about seven 
and a half hours each week ln conferem:e wlth· his eubordtnate1. 
Added to this of coul'Se ta the ttme of the aupervlsora and the 
time lost by the manager and the eupervtsors due to Inter• 
rupttons by the unplanned meettnga. On the other hand. lf the 
aupervtsora beeome accustomed to meeting wtth their superior at 
a set time they vtll store up their quoatlons (except for 
emergencies) until the meeting. Further, since many of the 
problems the manager must eolvo center around coordtnetlon of 
the several functions under his control he wlll be able to handle 
them more quickly because the eupervlsor of oach function will 
be present. Al10 the group.meeting will keep each aupenl.aor 
lnfortRed of the other•a action and thua eltmtnate dupltcate 
dtacusalons. A well•run meetlna vlll Sn fact ~elea1e several 
housa to be used In productive work. 
BrJnglng ftrat•llne superyleors Into thft management sroup 
One major purpose of thla aug&ested pl'Ogratn of meetlnga ts to make first• 
ltne supervisors feel they •re members of manasementi but the meetings 
are only the first 1tep. The aupe117lsora must be tavght to think tn 
management terms Md to act as Jtmlor executlvea rather than tenlor clerk•· 
Before this tratnlng ls started, however• each aupervtsor•s job should 
be carefully reviewed to determine whether or not lt ts actually one of 
supervision. If so• It ahould be further examtned to determine that the 
aupervla6vnl• not overburdened wlth detail vork that lmpatra his major 
function •• aupervtslon. Further, each aupervtsor should be evaluated 
to determine his adequacy for acqulrlnn the fundamental• of dlrecttng 
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llltd working with .subordinates,. of communlcat:l11g company policies and 
daclalon11 and for parttctpattna Sn the.solution of management problems. 
tht• •tudy should be made by the.Job •v•lU11tton coamttt.ee. 
Thia tnveatlgatton may well uncove~ several jobs that are classified 
aa supemsot)' bu' v\dch ere tn fact only clerical and lt1may also 
reveal aevel'al aupervl1<>ra who •Te not quaUthtd for their posttlona. 
The necessary reorgantzatlon may prove a dlataatful task, but manage• 
ment must face the problem aqua rely :and take fl rm act ton •• not an easy 
aaatgnment but one which Ss essential before an effective supervhory 
force can be bullt. 
the remaining supervlsors should then be given an lntenstve course tn 
the art of supervlston. Etllphaala must be placed on leadership technlquea 
and the philosophy of eommuntcattona. Special attention should be placed 
on the prominent role communtcattons playa ln the supervisory function.. 
Th!a program wtll be more effective tf it ta conducted by aomeone not 
assoc lated vt th t ha company such as a prof e11sor from the Un t verst ty of 
tllcbmond. 
tralntns the flrat Une aupervhol' tn thua tochnlquu wlll help him 
appreolate. oonrauntcatlona aa an Important eanagement -_functlon. The 
•upervlsoT and the employees vlll both benefit because effectlve.eot1• 
munlcatlona cbange1 the attitude and actlona not onl1 of the receiver 
but of the cranamltter. tf the supervisors are taught and motivated 
to ccmr.iuntcate freely and sincerely. they vlll not be the same super• 
vlaora tomorrov they are today. The more effectively they C<Mmllunlcate, 
the more effcctl•• will be thetr aupervtslon. 
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Selection of those to be trained as future supervhora should be 
made carefully on the basts of leadership potential and prevlous 
perfoimance. Thts selection process should give consideration to 
the fotlowlngs 
t. Supervisory potential rather than technical proficiency. 
2. Leadership potential rather than seniority. 
3. &cpertence within the organlzatlon, but without giving 
It undue welght. 
4. Breadth of e~pertence. 
s. Breadth of educational preparation. 
The short•run solution to lmprovlng the first ltne•supcrvtaory force 
ta training. The long•run solution is proper selection followed by 
proper tralnlng.51 
1<eeptns ~nasement Informed 
The key to a dynamic and useful management Information system •• and 
this system Includes the flrst•llne supervisor •• ls to move beyond 
the limits of conventional accounting reports and to develop tntorma• 
tton of speclftc Interest and value to each manager'• job. tf Life of 
Vlrglnla ts to have a comprehenalve system of lnformatlon to asalst 
lts management personnel, lt must make a broad study of manag~t 
information need•• The quantity and type of data wltl naturally vary 
wlth the fteld of operatlone and the rank of the manager, the objective 
being to give to each adequate Inf ormatlon but to avold burying hlm 
under an avalanche of Irrelevant data. 
St Shortzburser, 2P• cit., PP• 29·30. 
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For these reasofts• It ts reconwended that such d study be made -of 
Llfe of Vtrglnt.a•a m4nagcment information needc by the Methods Research 
Dtvlston and that pl"OCedures be established bo supply this vital data. 
Thia must necessarlly be a complex taak1 but lf it la pursued dlltgently 
the results wt 11 be most rewarding. Many hours of management time can 
be seved by ellmlnatlng unnecessary paperwork, furnishing full lnfonna• 
tlon and assembling It 1n the most usable form. 
sumaa 
1. latabllah and publlah a,conauntcattona pollcy. 
2. Ratabliah the potltton of eormnunlcatlont specialist to 
coordinate and perpetuate the communtcatlona program. 
3. Schedule regular meetings to dlsaemlnate tnformatton, 
dlacu11 mutual problems and weld management into a more 
effective t•am. 
4• Brtng flrat•Une supervisors Into the management group. 
a. Revlev all supervisory jobs and make necessary changes. 
b. Eatabltah a formal supervisory tratnlng prosram. 
c. Revtw supervisory selection procedure. 
d. tnclude first•llne supervtsors tn management meetings. 
5. Study managernent•s information necda and establish a pro• 
cedure for supplying it. 
In summary, tt may be said that '1218nagement tnuat conrnunlcate and be 
CO\'Omuntcated to. It must create an atmosphere that encourages the 
free flow of tnformatlon ln three dlrecttons •• upward, downward, 
and laterAlly. Improvement Sn communlcatlons depends not so much 
on lavish investment ln masa media as the dally working relattona 
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between superior and au~ordlnate and between tndlvtduals and groups 
of equal r4nk. 
Communlcatlona ta 4 dynamic f leld ·• a company cannot afford to 
•llov lta ccmrmunlcatlona program to bf!Ccme atatlc. Aa an accomplished 
musician must practice to maintain his skill• so must a company sharpen 
and refine lta aommmllcattona. Condltlona change and the communtcatlons 
program must change to meet the nev needs. Thia wlll require contlnulng 
appllcatlon of lngenulty and tmagtnatlon ln devising more effecttve.waya 
of assembling• •ummarlaln3 end dlaaemlnatlns lnformatton to coordinate 
the functions and actlvltlee of the organisation. 
To paraphrase an analen.t Egyptlon maxltti .to flt modem buslnesss "Hake 
thy employees orsf tamen ol coaauntcatlons for therein Ues the key to. 
efflclent operations"• 
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il!QHT CONOttIONS FAVORABLE TO THB O~VELOPMUN't OF GOOD }{ORAL! * 
Ftrst of all each workor must find some opportunity !or self•oxpresslon 
tn hla work. lte must be able to do hls taste well enough so that he ha• 
a feeling of prlde tn hta performance. If, at flrst• he lacks aklll and 
confidence, he must be given these by encouraRemant and training ••• andt 
ae hl$ sklll and kaovledge increases, Sf ho ls to continue to set full 
aatlafactlon from his work, hle supervisor must ask his advice and 
cooperation about. any conter.tplated changes which vt U ·at feet the worker. 
second, each muat feel that his efforts are appreciated, that his super• 
vSsor and management reallte both the dlfflculty and the lmportenceof 
what he Ss dolng• that they do not tn any way look down on hlm or hla work. 
Third, he must believe In the worthvhtlenesa of the general objectives 
of the organization and of his unit -ln· the organtsatlon ••• Workers, 
especially young workers aaotened to meanlngleae work (or work the 
meanlng of. vhlch has not ·baenexplolned :to~ them, vhlch amounts to the 
same thing) lose splrlt and often quit to take jobs paying less. 
Fourth, there must be pothtns required of the worker which "1111 take away 
any of his feeling of self-respect, which vl 11 prevent him from malntaintns 
that sbnple, human dignity vhtclf everyone desires. Arbitrary orders without 
explanation, crltlctsm In front of others. rules or practices that seem to 
imply suspteton .aa to one1 a honesty •• all these and similar things take 
something away from a person'• self•respoct and build up a resentment 
against management. Thl• ls bad for 110rald. Sometlmea strict· t'Ul•e of 
this type are necessary. TtlO almple precautions vtll prevent resentment. 
The first ts to explain why the rule !a necessary and the second la to 
make the rule as nearly aa universal In lts appltcatton as possible. 
Fifth, the worker must ha reatonably free from -worry• Most lt1portant tn 
the ell•lnatlon of worry ls a feeling of 1ecurlcy. a feeltng that the job 
ls at least reasonably permanent and secure• that lf reductione must be 
made they wtll be made on carefully considered merit• and that the person 
being laid off wlll be atven all poaslblo notice and help ln his efforts 
to flnd another job ••• • 
Sixth• each worker must feel that there la ahead of him oppoTtuntty for 
advance!IJent• and that promotions are made on the basts of t1erlt only. 
Seventh• he must llke porsonally and respect the ability of bis supervisor. 
Above all he must feel that hls aupervlsor la fair and that there are no 
f avorltes who receive special conalderatlon. 
Elghth 1 and last, he must ftnd tn the work environment a satlafylng 
social experience. 
* Halsey, George o., Superytsing People (New Yorkt Harper & Brothers 
Publtshere. 1953), P• 211. 
IOOttBIT A 
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A• nepott Arens 
I~ Markottna lnforrnatton 
t. Sales by major dtvtslons compared with the'same period 
of the prtor yenr and with a4lea forecast. 
2. Comparative sales by product llne, wlth protlt by ttne. 
tt. Admlntatrattvo lnformntton. 
1. Comparative bud3et reports by major depnttmants. 
2. Cornparattvo costs by product ltne. 
3, Functional cost by departments (rent, depreciation, 
clerical cost, ate.) 
ttt. Corporate Profit Information 
1. Comporactve COt":tpany profit report 
2. Comparattve statement of company and competitors profit. 
B. Report Purpose 
the reports are to be used to evaluate company e-i<ecutlves, company 
policy• and the general Insurance Jndustry. They should be de• 
signed for policy action as well as high level administrative 
action. 
• Woodaon III, R. P. 1 presented to the Southern Planning Commlttee1 
Life Office Management Aasoctatlon, June 1962. 
BXJttBIT B 
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ABS'fRACt OF INIERVIEW WUH A GENKAAL ELECTRIC C<»tPANY FOREMAN * 
As a foreman. here are ray recelvlng needs: t need to recolve 
e0t1tmUntcattons concel'n1ng general company developments, local 
departmental developments• artd any and all Information neces• 
aary to enable me to perform rtf'J function well. thle Includes 
information on matters affeoth1g me as a foreman and/or rray 
entire group. I want thle ~o occur as oral cornmuntcattons 
from ~y sener41 foreman at frequent (perhaps weekly) tnformatlve 
meetings, and as written conmunlcatton emantttlng fl'Om pl'Opor 
sources. 1 want wrlttet'l cOt?muntcatlon to be conclse. clear and 
accurate, and presented ht the tnanner of a news story so that t 
could get the main thoughts by reading the f trst eentence or para• 
graph. t myself am able to decide quickly on the necessity for 
familarizlng myeelf with details ln each particular tnatance. 
I also uant to receive comnunlcatton from lflY men concornlng 
problem1, ld-eas, and au~.gestlona arising from thelr vork or 
the fact that they are employeea of the company, and concerning 
pe~sona1 problems, ea necessary. 
Ae a foreman, here ls my giving procedure, 1 pass all information 
recetvod on to my men orally at regularly scheduled (usually 
weekly) informative meetings. In sp,clsl cases only do 1 turn 
to written communications. 
1 also pass all pertlaent lnfotmation upward to the general fore• 
man. This includes a "feedback" of Information from lfl'J men, 
el ther oral or written ao the case may warrant. 
39 Menthue, 2P• cit., P• .120 
BXHIBt! C 
JOB SPSClnCATION 
l• Poaltiont Communtcatlorua Speclaltat 
Department• Public Relattona 
tt. Educatlon1 
Po9ttlon requires Bachelor•a degree preferably tn l?ngllsh, 
Jouniallsm or business ad=lnlstratlon. 
Gratuate atudy ln communlcatlons, English, business admtn• 
lstratlon o~ Journalism la desirable. 
ttI. Experience: 
three to five years' exparlence ln creative or cdltortal 
writing, nmas media reporting, or related cominunlcatlon 
fields. 
tv. Special Knowledge: 
Knowledge of psychology, buslnosa communlcations techniquca1 
procedures and analysts, printing production and ed1 ting. 
In addition, knowledge of field and home office Insurance 
operattons and extensive knowledge of insurance Industry 
terminology. 
v. Special Abllltles: 
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Position requires ability to develop• coordinate, analyze 
and direct communications program as It appltea to related 
company ectlvltles. Above average ablllty ln aales judgment, 
ldea fluency, verbal expression, dlscrlmlnatlve judgment and 
interpretive ablllty. 
!Xlf tBIT D 
SAMPLE AGENDA FOR ANNUAL MAKAGEMEN! MEETING 
t. Summary. of past year • Sent or vtoe Pre•ldene of Home· Offt.ce 
Operation• 
A. Accompltehmenta verau• plane for the year• 
73. 
a. Llfe of Vlrglnla'• growth compared to the Ltfe Insurance 
Industry. 
n. Pt.ans for the cuuent year • Preatdent 
A. Company goals 
t. Expected increase In Insurance ln fore~. 
2. AntlclDated changes in operating terrltorlea. 
B. Planned changes ln the home office. 
c. Proposed changes tn. pollcy. 
ttt. The computer tnstallatlon • Senior Vlce President of ~ome Office 
Operatlons 
A. ,lans for conversion 
a. Effects on the f leld off lees 
c. Effects on the home offtce 
tv. Question and answer • President and Senior Vlce President 
v. Dinner 
EXHIBIT B 
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